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SEE FEW HUNDREDWEIGHT OF METALS
OPERATING PLANT FOR A YEAR
THROUGH NEW ATOM ENERGY FIND
• y HOWARD W. B L A K M L I I
Aiiociated Preu Sclenoe Reporter
PHILADELPHIA, March 26
IfAP)—The demturitlon of plutonium ind of uranlum-233, announced In Waihlngton yeiterday, Ii tht great dlieovery
iclentliti have been hoping for
to make It poulble to product
atomic power.
Thli dlieovery mey mean that
li pleoe of metal the l l l l of a
watermelon will produce ai
muoh heat ai hundredi of tom
of the uranium now uied to
make atomic fires.

Paper Reports C a n
Oot C o m m u n i i t i ' Cash.—Pago 1
Boston, Montreal
W i n In Hockey S e m l i . — P a g e 7

M

atomlo f i n bectuit luoh concentrated plcei of either metal
would Initantly explode.
Denaturing ll deicribed a l
rendering the metali Unable to
explode, but without stripping •fe
their ability to produce h u t by
the exploilon of thilr atonu. If
thlt ll true then efficient itomlc
flrea can b l made to create
•team, either fer producing electricity, or for operating turbines,
or fer heating gaui te operate
the gai turbine englnei that are
Juit btginnlng tb oome Into Induitrlal uit,
Thl dlieovery meant thlt
probtbly a ftw hundred poundi
of the' purified metali will operate • largt power plint for I
year, or for yeiri, Imteid ef the
mlllloni of tone of old-time
fuels.
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By JOHN HIGHTOWER

Herridge Caih for Understanding
Approach to Relations With Russia
By D'ARCY O'DONNILL
Canadian Preu Staff Wrlttr
OTTAWA, March _ (CP)—The Commoni tonight defeated two
motion! of wtnt-of-confldtnct In the government In tht flnt telt
of itrength in the new icsslon ind then heard from tht Soclil Crtdlt
group thlt It planned to Introduce • third.
Tht motion! defttttd wtrt ont from tht Progreulve Coniervitlve pirty, voted down 149-48, ind a second from tht CCF group,
disposed by a 182-25 vote.

NEW YORK, March 28 ( A P ) Word thit Ruula and Iran.havt
not yet reached a hird and fait
agreement for lettlement of their'
dlipute hai been received byUnited Natloni delegatei here
from diplomatic tourcei In Tehran, it wat laarntd tonight on excellent authority.
Thlt fast w u deicribed by officlili ai underlying the repeated
Inilitenct of Britain and United
Statei In today'i Security Counoll meeting that Iran ihould be
given an Immediate hearing.
According to tht lateit diplomatic reporti, tht iltuatlon ai between Tehran and Moicow li thli:
The two governmenti ire well

TRUCE TEAM TO
SEEK HEAD
OFF CIVIL WAR
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F.B.I. HpWs Officer
on Espionage Charges
Edgir Hoover, director of
emit.
Federil Buruu ef Inveitlgitlon, One source clou to the committee
innounced the ipprehentlon to- told e reporter^ the committee wai
night tf Lieut Nlcolal Gregoro- familiar with iome of Redln I activvloh Redln, 29, on eipionage ltlei. This source, who uked not to
chargei In Portland, On., I I he be named, declined to elaborate.
w u about te beard a Soviet v u CHECKING RING
lei In the harbor.
An FBI announcement uld Kid- Ibe committee announced uveral
In, a graduate pf the Soviet navil weeks ago It wai checking reporti
academy, h u been under Inten- that a foreign spy ring w u attemptlive-FBI icrutlny for the l u t lev- ing to steal American atomic bomb
eril monthi. It idded he wlll be secret!.
arraigned In Portland, i i ioon M Committee memberi declined to
• United Stitei Cemmluioner I t specify publicly it any time what
available, on thi
eipionage foreign power wai suspected, but
chirgu.
tome of them uld privately that
The FBI declined further com representatives of the Ruulan Govment Immediately.
ernment were being investigated.

advanoed Ml negotlatloni for a
lettlement, Moicow hai mide fairly complete propouli but t h i n
It tome Indication that they miy
not be entirely acceptable to t h l
Iranian Oovernment,
The Iranian Government li understood to hive worked eut certain counter propoiali which
either hive been or lojn wlll be
tubmltted to Ruula. '
In th* circumstance! thou whe
prilled for lotion on Iran'i appeal i t today'i United Natloni tttilon did io In the belief that tha
Iranian caie, Including the charge
that Ruulan troopi art itlll In
Iran btyond treaty llmlti, li itlll
Meanwhile, the House of Repreundecided and will continue to
be io until a formal agreement sentative Committee Investigating
Unamerlcan
Activities icheduled I
haa been completed.

Consider Restarting
2 Mail Deliveries
OTTAWA, March 28 (CP) —
Poitmuter Generil Bertrand u l d
yeiterday In the Commoni that
hli department official! were con•Iderlng the pouibillty ef restarting two dally mat) dellverlei and
he hoped te be able to make an
announcement soon. ,
He wee replying to I question
from Tom Reld (L-New Weitmlniter).

ate Won't

WASHINGTON, Mirch 2S (AP) have lomething to u y ibout thli
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Learn From Tehr
No Accord Rea
Qovemment Turns
Two Wantjyf
Confidence Moves
Heat that makei power, iuch
t l boiler flrei, ll concentrated
In I tmall area. It w u not poulble, when the wir endtd, to utt
• imall imount of uranium 236
er of plutonium to maka an

Information.—Pag* 3

in Discussion
Claims Iranians Satisfied, Accord
Reached; Protest Instructions Stands;
Britain, U.S. Want Iran Case Heard

By CLYDE BLACKBURN
Canadian Pratt Staff Wrlttr
A State Depirtment ipokumin
uld the Depirtment had no InNEW YORK, March 26 (CP)—An all day Ruwlarv
formation on the matter tonight. Polish struggle to postpone discussion of the Iran question
»aJ.-Gen. L. R. Grovei, Directcloied meeting for Wedneidiy on an
unnamed subject, and Counsel Erntl or of the Atomlo Bomb Reieirch in the United Nations Security Council ended late today In t
Adamson told a reporter: "I assume project, uld he did not know ef truce after Soviet delegate Andrei Gromyko flatly warned
after ihe meeting the chairman will a Lieut. Redln,
he would not participate in such a discussion at this time.
The deadlock ended when Henri Bonnet, French delegate, proposed setting up a sub-committee to consider and
report back tomorrow on the various suggestions for dealing
with Iranian protests over Rus-r
sian activities in that country. and coldly declared "categorlcilly
The Bonnet resolution w u carried I cinnot iccept the luggestlon thlt
and the sub-committee will consist thi Soviet itatement li to be
of the delegate! trom Husili, United doubted."
Statei n d France.
Huiieln A l l , grtylng I n n i i n

Rose Ordered for
Voluntary Statement

They were In the form of amend- with the Communlit party In Canments to the malnj motion for theada during the lait 10 yean, i
loption of the throne apeech and J. 1. Hamel (BP-SL Maurice-Lageneral expressed the opinion fleche) laid that denunciations of
_je Government had failed to plan Communlim would be useleu ti Forces Gatrier in
[or the poit-war period to provide long al iteps were not taken to
Ambuudor to Wuhington, l i t
Can Call Defence Witnesses on
State Secretary Byrnei ef the
full employment, adequate housing provide the working class with I Manchuria
attentively outside the Counoll
United Stitei described the diy'i
ind better income!.
detent living.
Thursday, if Not Acquitted Will
rail throughout the proeeedingt.
prooeedlngi is I "nther remarkas Russians Leave
Before the House could take up
In • ititement tonight he u l d : "I
able
procedure"
In
thlt
Russli
Mr. Herridge uked f o r i filr,
Ihe main motion, Victor Quelch tolerant
Be Committed for Asiize Trial
im itlll undtr Inttruotloni to proInilited In tpuklng not only for
undent-ending approach
(SC-Acadia) rose to reiume the de- to the problem ef relatloni with TO FLY IN
test te the United Natloni Securthe Soviet but fer the Inn Oovbate with the expreued intention Ruiili.
ity Counoll the continued presernment ytt refund to permit
jl Introducing a third amendment.
By DOUGLAS AMARON
ence of Rusilin troopi In Iran.
the Iranian Ambassador, sitting
He
congratulated
Hon.
C.
Q.
He adjourned the debate at the 11
Canadian Preu Staff Writer
SHANOHAI, Maroh 28 ( A P ) "I hive hup Instructed by my
imong thl obierven, te bl hurd.
o'clock doling hour and preiuir.- Powir (L • Quebec South) for The Chlneu government and
MONTREAL. March t t (CP)-Prellmlnary heerlng thlt creatOovtrnment ilso te pretest iny
HSly will Introduce the amendment • ipeech In the Commoni In Communliti agned today to tend
ed more thin oontlntnt-wlde Intereit ended today whin Fred Ron,
He, u d the delegate from Mex- postponement of prompt conildwhleh he had upheld thl right! truce t u m t Into Minchurii thlt
tomorrow.
charged In connection with Ruulan eipionage activity In Cinada, w u
ico, Dr. Franciico Najera, warned •ration of our cast by tht CounOther member! who took part In and llbertlei of Individual! In- wttk te head off a gathering
ordered for voluntary ttitementethit the small countrlei looked to oll."
lhe debate tonight Included W. H. volved In Iht eipionage Inveitigi- threat ef civil war. Pour teami
Mirch 28.
the
Security Council for protection
Herridge (People't, CCF - Kootenay tlon.
wlll fly to Southern Minchurii,
and would tike little comfort from M I S PRE8SURI
Mr. Hrrldge u l d he ipproved
East) and T. J. Bentley (CCFREGINA, March 28 (CP)—Reso- Deciilon In th* cu* of the Monprobably Thundiy.
i
procedure
which )tept oni of them During tht Council dlicuulon,
of tht Canadian lean to Britain,
Swlft Current).
A Nanking dlipatch by AP cor- lution! urging the Federal Govern- treal - Cartier Ubor - Progressive
from being heard liter protesting delegate Eelco van Kleffeni, of the
becauie It wis i geed builneu
ment to take Immediate steps to member of Parliament w u announreipondent
Harold
Milks
uld
tht
that I great power w u Interfering Netherlandi, took Immediate luut
URGES ENO TO
proportion. J
deedlock-hreiklng dtoletoe ap. mike full uie of the Hudson Bay ced b-. presiding Judge Rene Thewith Its domestic affairs in • man- with M. Gromyko when the RusFARM PRICE CURBS
He alio approved tht tdmlnl_<,. a few houn after he had repirently w n spurred by Runli'i route and the port of Churchill and, berge
lier constituting i threat to peace. sian told the Council he could not,
Earlier, John Bracken, Progres- itntlon of the veterani affairs note
lo proceed forthwith wtth legiila- served Judgment it conclusion of
announcing
her
troopi
would
The day'i proceeding! tn brief: before April 10, "participate or atsive Coniervative Leader, urged depirtment. If there hid been pull eut ef Minchurii by April 30. tlon to eitabllih a Cinidiin citizen- hearing of ilmllar chargei agalnit
1. Chairman Dr. Quo Tai-chl bi tend meetingi of the Security Counthe Government to lift the price any fault, It. Had net bun In tht
ihlp were given unlnimoua endoru- Dr. Raymond Boyer.
Chlni uked It it w u the Council'! cil in which'tbe Security Council
restriction! on farm products and admlnlitratlon ef t h l department Thi reporti followed closely the tlon by the Saskatchewin Leglsli- The McGill University profeuor
plfttlTI
to take up the Iranian discuued the lubstance of matteri
age farmers to increaie wheal) but l l the Government'i policies. return to Chungking of Gen. Chou ture todiy.
md Nitloml Research Council
ouncu
e to provide more food for
Speaking of Cinadi'i future, ha En-La^JJp, I Conjuiunlit, f.,.„,
GovernmenL"
A total of 28 tin* were Introduced emrJoye* wiH ippear before Ju>
Judge
complaint thtt Soviet troopi re- nlied by the• " •Inniin
a a -• - ' At.mt
J
%»
iet needing it
•aid the; Dominion wat going to
-jrll 2 fer the
me-hed -JaJiaa, i> - < M e U e f c ^ M f c v V r
facie
' feM___W
-.er-aarlan
treaty end Here interfirlng -fWT(__t>__jrfn<_i_tri_6_t W u « "Hrt of
#AT_TGtv
ed next week. Among them can against turn hu bttt) mete. If
preuure" on the CoundL
domeitic iffilrs.
plying to statements msde in the then Vftrt Indlcttloni on everv (LECTIO
was an houn of work act which the judge'! ruling Is affirmative he Compromise Russia,
2. Soviet Ambuudor Gromyko, "I do not think u y lndlviduil
use last week by Agriculture hind at the "absolute neceulty" Differences itlll revolve around lit ll believed will provide for re- tod wW be ordered for voluntary
Ruulan delegate, chuged thit the member ihould innounce la idBritish Views
Sinister Gardiner, Mr. Bracken for nitloni tc fl together te the queition of Provincial Govern-[placement of Bukatchewaa'i 48-statement.
Iranian lituation w u being used vinee that he would not tiki pirt,"
ked the Government to:
metre flninclel errontementi for •nut-tin.Minchurii. The CommuS- Sour work week with i «*>hour , .
. r a CONTEMPT CHARGE
by "certain dementi" inxiotu to I t Van Kleffeni uld. "Thit It S
1. Lift the price railing! on farm tht u u of itate capitalism. Dur- Ills wint the Governor! elected 5 - week to apply to ill except fir- n• " 8MMi ,aM 1 - 8 cor-iei**-* w i a n - i
1
stir up cauiei for another wir; that sort of preuure." products.
ing the wir there had bun many rteid of being ippolnted by the'men, domutic lervanti m l those Hearing in the Rose case luted STATEMENT SOON
the Soviet-Iranian queition hid AOAINST POITPONIMENT
1 Allow the price for wheat ex- txemplu. ef the tucqtu of state- Chungking Government
| n „ mpervisory capiclty, without [3tt diyi.
ited to be increased from $1.25 operated enterprlm which prl
Truce teams probibly will go ^reduction In pay.
Dilmfcia of a contemp1 ol court WASHINGTON, Mirch it (A?) been lettled by the two pirties Is Secretary Byrnei vigorously exi minner satisfactory to both, snd
It leut |1.80 a buihei until the vale enterpriie could not under- the North, the coil centre of Fuihun It Is believed to cill for overtime charge «ainst David Gordon Lunan
A forthcoming agreement laying that there w u no justification for posed my poitponement of the flortage disappears.
tike.
down economic law for Germmy discussing IL
•ue without giving ben 1 chance to
_•_«>•
^"iSr^O-mata*
SSri"
lmyyean of price l * * * * ^ * * _*.**« *___*_____*
3. Increase the price of butter.
In
the
flnt
10
..,.A v **?
*L*****
Swplnltol North of Mukden? and worked Over eight per day. wan
be heard .He pounded the Council
lyle, wos another highlight of the will be "tough on war Industries,
k
d
4. Encourage farmen to increase t__lT
e£tt.*i..,i.*
,
"'I
i'f.
*..
*'
l»»lbly
to
the
Manchurian
capital!
Other
measure!
given
first
read-P'gF
NO
WORD
OR
ACCORD
easy on peacetime Industries," s
table u be pressed honye hli con,f\M four dramatic days
vhe.it icreage by putting to win- centrallutlon of administration, i L , Changchun after the Runlini Mt included an amendment to the "•«-Government
official
disclosed
todiy.
tention thit to postpone the cue
J
u
c
b
e
r
or
er
d
L
3.
Mr.
Byrnei
ind
Sir
Alexinder
ner fallow only four acres where itrong labor movement, .trong j,.,.,,.
' *
"", Ho'uslng Act enabling the C.C.F. I
% ™ . « ? *! !
Tn
: The accord, reached by the four- Cadogan, Britlih delegite, led thewithout beirlng Iran would be i
cooperatlvei e n d
_fore they put five.
***«»•
-wilk.
reported
the
turn,
_
_
_
_
_
«
J
o
^
B
U
t
to
set
Sp
a
limited;committed
.to
tt\jmleriay_when
power
Allied
Control
Council
In
argument ln favor of dealing with violation of the Charter.
Mr. Bracken, 'who lait week agricultural union.
., uld'
7-idlvMend housing corporation or an he declined repeatedly to answer
. ,
fly to Mukden lint. They wiU b e l i n , u t u t i o n ( l l housina corporation question! while in the witneu box Berlin, will be announced officially the Iranian cue et once. Both tald Mr. Byrnei noted the Iran dele0 t
B
0 d<
:
:
lo tnmnoaedI.of nntAms
n . Am.piran
IU0,_,'£,•nsu'uuuiuij,
corpijraiiuii.iM
they had only the report from M. gite wu ln the Council hall.
" t o '(^ . iSS.mt, UU_ ^i h.1| J Mr.r Bentley said
'-! Ihe
. , wlihed
- u ' i . •! ••
... ..A
s_\w
',. i Z noiuing
' . Z ^ S
k e . u : ^( t . ^ j k ^ ( | _ M i o . . ______i,_ there ln a few dayt, he Hid.
ifhdrawn his support from the & , ° . i „ _*. *7 "i'
'1%°™%'lChlne,e
"*P""nting the Govern-'f-^-K " U W d e n l Oovefntoenl "Idencell*! not euential to the The official, who requeited anon- Gromyko and that lf iuch an agree- "He can hear the npriuntatlvi
on uc t l
~ Us and joined the Progreulve liTt?^ i,w
'
*?
,
«
.
«
•
ment
ind
the
Communists.
I
L
"
f
S
L
^
S
e
r
£«INIUOWSIHSUI
Ron
hearing,
ymity,
pictured
the
decision
ai
•
ment u he hid described existed of thi Soviet Qoverament ipeik for
wron
lervitive party beciuie of the * _ _ _ L "
« *" "J' H
Chlneie diipatches to NmMng\_Z T ? W construct Tw-rental Furthermore, he said, he had de- victory for the United Stitei be- lt should hsve been Irmsmitted to the Inniin Government," Mr.
«1 pirty? policy towerd t * ' K "™ T £ t * g " w h o h '" mki *-«" than MMH C o m m u n i s \SlllKS
Z _ t _,11 Saikatchewan.
'
cktod
to
let
Lunan
go
to
enable
ciuie
Washington
hid
tought
strict
the Council by both the Soviet ind Byrnei continued heatedly. "He cin
__J*a_V-lltllCWdIt,
-- —
.
—
, i , - _ ,,__,
hear the Associated Preu quoted.
ke of wheat. He Joined the Con-I c n a r li' againit tnem.
t r o o p i w e r e musei South of Muk ' Under an amendment to the Sas-''he former captain to prepare de- limitations on metil, machinery and Iranian Governments.
e
n
(
o
r
bl
o
w
n
itivei when they got behind!
"~
den while
4. The Council voted on the Sov- He can hear everybody ipeak te
•hile other pro-Communiit katchewm Elections Act also given ; ' «
»
. court appearance | c h e m i c a , manufactures, with more
• Government but he can't ipeak
move to increaie the priee of'as
_•
-forcea had entered Chingchun.
iet
motion
to
eliminate
Iran
from
flrat roidlng, Indians who served i„! in Ottawa Thursday where he too l e n l e n t r u l e s o n production of nonheat from 80 cents to tl 25 a
Davis iaid Chungking had been the armed forces would be given i wl " f a c e charges under the official w a f m , t c r i a I ,
the agenda end only the Polish del- tor hli own GovernmenL . . . We
reluctant to lend teams to Man-.the vote in Saskatchewan. AnothL-r,seRE.oret
s
act,
Bel
On the other hand, Russia had egate, Oscar Lange, and M. Grom- cannot proceed to vote on i quess e mi D r B
churls because they might tend to'measure provides for inspection and
°y e r w e " charged aiked heavy reitrlctloni on both yko raised their handa. The mo-tion of postponing upon i matter
|(fonner
Liberal
Progreulve
recognise
Commuinit
claims
to
control
of
the
sale
of
vegetables
.separately
with
unlawfully
coin•mler of Maniloba. Mr. Bracken
ot thli kind until we give the repwir and peace lnduitriei, while tion wu declared loat.
areas which, under terms of Japan's'seed and iced
lai choien leider of the ProRres._. potatoes lo
to prevent I municating information to the Sov-Britain had propoied a comparative- 5. On the motion to tike up theresentative of the complaining Govsurrender, were to be turned over spread of Insect pests and fungu iet Union and of conspiring to- ly light hand on all manufactures agenda without change Russia and ernment in opportunity to be
Ive Conservitive party In 1M_.)
gether and "with other persons
to the Government.
diseases In the province.
^Clarence Glllli (CCF-Cape Breton
presently unkonwn" to communi- The officiil reported that iteel Poland voted against while the heird."
Tlth) laid the Oppoiltlon leider
agreements Incorporated into the United Kingdom, United States, Sir Alexinder followed Ilr.
cate such Information.
called for a curtailed throne
forthcoming accord were modified Auitnlli, Brazil, China, Egypt, Byrnei with i prompt ind unqualTO RIVAL BRiLLIANCE OF SUN
ch debate and then had perflCAN CALL WITNES8E8
slightly from an earlier decision to France, the Netherlands ind Mexico ified endomtlon of the United
ated twice As a reiult the C.C J.
Rose's defence counsel, Joseph allow production of 5300,000 torn voted for.
States' position.
nbers were nn longer going lo VICTORIA. March 28 (CP) - In
Cohen, asked during hil lummlng- annually, while retaining capacity (. M. Gromyko then moved thit
'ail their remarks.
committee of supply, the provincial
up today that identity of the co- to produce 7,-00,000 tons
consideration of the Inn queition
USES CONFUtlON
[LegiJliture today paued Ihe Mlnconsplraton be given if the case Trie preient arrangement will be postponed until April 10 which
be brought to trial and Judge Th_- subject the iteel quote of in annual he hid requeited vainly lut week
•aid Mr. Bracken's crlllclim of '"er of Mlnei' u l i r y and expeniet
berge announced later he would de- review, with the ultimate lid ot •before the Council met. Egypt sugGovernment'i agriculturil poll- j vote of 113.110 before adjourning.
cide at voluntary itatement whst 7,500,000 ton-i-yeir production.
w u In contrail to the lupport
During more thin two hours' dliheirlng the Iranian Ambts
namea ahould be added to the con- It Is felt here the igreement ii of gested
hid given such policies prior lo cuulon of the vote, memberi on
sidor before the decision wu reach
spiracy charge.
election ai Progresiive Con- j both ildei of the Houie covered
greit
Importance
beciuie
It
repreed
and
Austrilli moved thit i docOn Thursday Rose may. If he
ve leider. Such shifts h-fiminy ispecti of the mining Induicl-ooees'TeFdefence witoeueTudi«- mU » lucceuful attempt to com- umented itatement from the Iranian
men left the people con-:u-», i n d heird • ititement by Hon.
ihould the judge decide their evi- P'omlse
between the viewpoint of be obtained in addition to anything
Hr..vm, «_.n_i
, K c Cinoo, the Mlnliler. thit durdence outweigh! that preiented by ' RuMi » a n d Britain, which have been the Inniin repreientative might
n dU ,ry
the Crown at preliminary hearing J far apart on matteri of German lubmit ortlly.
hou".".^
a
VeetW^JZ* J" I"' 'h ,to!em-'"
an acquittal would be In order. 1 economy,
le-hnnr ,,i.i,„. ..IA IK _, . i - M *" '•* phuei would be ible
7. M. Bonnet propoied his deliy
Three Kooteniy urvicemen w_B
lng motion to let up i iub-com
Otherwlie Rose would be committed |
'
w t o t d r : ; s , ! ' :',n" »*»,««
~«*******
*** *»
mlttee to compose theie various mo be among the lut Canadian troopi
for trial at the next assizes of the
obUI,1,bl
ul
thinged hu vlewi with r e i p e c l ,
* "l Pm**nt.
lo
return ihortly from their itstioni
T
e
l
l
W
h
y
Brokers
tions ind thii was carried with
Court of King's Bench.
.the vilue of lummerfillow «•
'rom the government side of the
Mexico and the Netherlandi ab- In the Britiih Welt Indies They
A similar procedure will follow
ire
Pte. M. J. Jouy, Natal, of tbe
T»ed In papen he hid prepared Houie, Dr. J. J. Glllli. (Cln-Yilel
in the case of Dr. Beyer if Judge Registration
staining.
Pictou Hlghlinden ind Rfn. N. W,
professor of field husbindry. |crllklied the existing Coil Minei 1
Theberge decide! to order him for
REPORTS
EVACUATION
Persson,
Roulind ind Cpl. N. SokoGardiner had "misquoted" him Regulitlom Act, which he laid act-i
voluntary itatement. At preterit Cancelled
leaie his vlewi hid chinged ed u i dlicoungement to proipectboth men are free on 110,000 bail, TORONTO, Mirch M (CP)-C At the opening of the debate Mr lofkl, Procter, both of the BrockLS run
ilng ind Individual opcnlloni u
|ranted at their arraignment earl- P. McTigue, Chilrmin of the On-Gromyko commented that Prime ville Rifles
SS. Matarot ll scheduled to dock
IL SERVICE PROBI
compired with the former Act
er thli month.
tario Securities Commlulon todiy Miniiter Stalin believed the iplrlt at Halifax April 4 with the 41 B. C.
tderic Dorion iIND-Chirlevols
Thit coal marketing, he added,!
of the United Natloni Charter lm
mide
public
the
reuoni
for
cincelw
troopi.
enayl called for complete l n - ' " being carried on under cutlitlon of the registrations of ibout illed that there muit be no dom
Emily J. Brown, Roulind, wu
Igition of the Civil Service be- Ithroil competitive methods ind "the
nation of countriei by other coun
NOT CONSIDERING 20 Toronto broker! ind securities tries.
imong the 11 B. C. dependent! on
' he felt nmlflcillons from the'lime hu trrlved for eitibliihmenl
salesmen, previously innounced.
the Scythla docking at Halifax.
111 esplonise Inquiry will be of «n orderly marketing lyitem."
The reuoni given ranged from He uld the Soviet troopi were
FIXING DAYLIGHT
high preuure selling, selling to moving out of Iran and would com• W ' l w r H H , i ! l ! J n . i , , i r r d " •""
" ' dtm.nded in Inveitlgitlon of
SAVING
TIME
personi
who beciuie of tgt or othtr plete evacuation in "five or ill 4-YEAR WAIT FOR
1 fo I I. , apparent
lnn_,7ln friendship
r,i H T " l,h, ,' „ „M, l lnhM„ fDepartment.
He
main„,» j h o u l ( j ^ p r ( x ) u c ( , d
condltloni could not tfford to
MARCH, 2« (CP)-Stite Sec- speculate, and failure to dlieloie weeki" barring "unforeieen" dr ONTARIO BLUE BABY
. Bv Kin R.vndd. "here production w u cheapen, lrretary Martin u l d In tht Com- court convictions, to what the cola cumitances
PETERBOROUGH, Ont, Mirth
respective of olher conilderilloni.
mom today tht Government w u mlulon uld. wu tn attempt byMt
Sir Altxtndtr eomminled thit 2D (CD - Peterborough'! "blue
Tom Uphill lUb-Fernlel Joined
not oontldirlng any ltgl.litlon!™ n ''to oM_JlnTlFwnce"ii' a broker •Jl! igrumint with Irtn, If one baby," 30-month-old Jimmy Kidd,
Cibinet Mlnliten Cirion lnd O.

Wants Canadian
Citizenship
Bill Pushed
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ECONOMY

(arson Sees Year
of High Mines
Employment

3 District Men
Returning From
West Indies Pests

f

f

In conntctlon with tht fixing of •-,- , h a t h , m , g h t b € h t t l 0 w r r y
daylight living tlmt In the vari- on hli ictlvltlei of the act beciuie
ous time ionri (hit yttr,
of hli flninclel tnniictloni."

S. Peirion. Mlnliler of Labor. In
defence of critlciim by Dr. Olllli of
the deptrtment'i chief inipector of
mines, Jimei Dickson.

APPROVE ALBERTA
HEALTH BILL

Mr. Uphill nld thit If thtrt wert
jiny qutltlon t i to tht efficiency of
the Inipector. tire botaei ind mlnen
working on the fice would hive
been Ihe first to rtlie It, ind none
bed.
Randolph Hirdlng iCCF-KulnSlocanl charged laxity of control
under regulitlom governing llllcolli The Miniiter challenged him
to itate specific c i m ind inured
him thit If he could produoe eny
evldinet of fiilurt to l i k i proper
m It thli tlmi liki tilt Ntwt prtciutloos. there would bt I therl Ad uld-slldt on tht ikUT Ough ll*e___|_tte«

A new principle In producing light ("rtglmintid light") which
premliet tomt day lo rival the Intrlnilo brilliance ef tht tun, w u
diifiomtnttd publicly for tht firtt time In New York. Ellun Piripm belli tht concentritid ire time. At preeent tht Initrument, no
l i r j i r thtn tht imtlltet ndlo tube; emlti from e crater of molten
-metal, a tiny glaw that ll ont-ilxtttnth ef the mn'i brilliance. Tha
enter ef mtttl It only three oni thouundi ef an Inch In dlimtter,
Tht n y i thui preduMl wtrt io powerful thet derk glutei wtrt
neaetw-7 te view them.

ID1CONTON, Mirch M (CP)-All
13 privet* Will which havt been
dlicuued in thl Legislature were
given third reeding In the Houtt
todiy. Oovernment bills given third
reading numbered 13, ind 10 others
wen idvinced through the committee itage, Five bill! remain to
be eonildered by the committee, Including Ihe Alberti BUI of Right!
Act A e committee approved the
important health icrvice bill

eKilled, hid bttn mtdt whllt So- will hivt tn wilt four ytan before
vltt troopi wtrt on Iranian toll!docton will npertte to correct hi!
tnd hi express.d curiosity u to condition, hli fimily learned today.
He uld "organlxed ittempti . . tht "unfontttn" t l n u m t t i n w W m m j i fither Frank Kidd uld
to discredit the commiiiion" hid thit might i r l u to deliy eveoue-i'1'1' * " th *' d K l , l o n •» B o , t o ' 1
forced the commlulon lo depirt tlon,
:*<**'*•
from Iti policy ot withholding
M. Oremyko ntorltd thtt If eirreuoni for the cancellation! of
cumstincei wtra "unforeieen"
licences
thty could not be explained In
tdvinci, but ht did not join In
tht imllti thtt grttttd hli ullyTemperituret — Min. 33.8; Mis,
Ner did ht smile whin ht
chargtd thit both Mr. Byrnu and •l'i '•'• H.iui .08
Forectil: Kooteniy—Cloudy wills
t l r Altxindir w i n "mon I n n .
icattered ihoweri, riln or wet mow.
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, Mirch
Itn thin 'tht Irinlini" btoautt Clurlng In late afternoon ind tvt2- (API-Colin MacKtnilt polled
thty were not unified with Rui- ning. light winds
thl following ilgn en tht well i f
i l i ' i treatment and tht Iranian! Lake level it Nelson:
hit caft: "Will merry my firwire.
Mondiy, 1 pm. .41 foot above
mir'i diughttr whe ewitt her
Hi uked the Council to iccept MM.
own eew and oen churn butttr.
Signed, Dttptrete."
hil word tor tht reported igreement Tutidty, 1 p m , txictly zero.

Desperate for What
-Cow, Butter or Wife?

The Weather

I

Bohoiyck, former oiriman and.
charged him wit' vigrtney tnd poilesslon of in unrigisttred revolvtr.
He too w u htld without bill.
EXPORT UP
Third arrest wu thlt et th*
SEATTLE, March M (API-Pawldow'i fithtr, 62-year-old Donald
cific Northwest lumber ihlpmenti,
MacLean,
Hamilton street railway
decrtulng more thin IJINMKK.
employte, on • chirgt ot stealing i
boird teet Compired to Jinuiry,
quantity of itreet cir tlckita' Ht
.mounted to 121,015,808 beard tut
ls on (2000 bill.
in Februiry, tha Ptelfic Lumbtr InAn alert neighbor who lew uhes
fection Bureau, Inc., reported to
btlng ipread ind dug Into tht tht
purchue the miximum supplies diy.
OTTAWA, Much 26 (CP)—An,to
urth
ot t lot ntar t Hamilton houie C.CF. Filibuster
Mott
ef
tht
dtoreait
w
u
In
forwhich Canada can provide tn 1048,
IncreUI Ot approximately |8 t hog 1847 and 1048. Cintdi hai agreed eign ihlpmenti, tht report uld. Uncover Important
led police to discovery of teeth,
li provided ln the new contracts to to do IU utmoit to maintain thtie Brltlth Columbii, however, ex- Evidence, Find
tinier and tot bonei believed to be Ends With
INSIST ON
be signed with Britain for the ex- supplies It tht highest possible portad 67,008,789 heird f l i t In
Dick'i remaini.
Fehruary, comparod to 58408,944
port ot foodstuffs to the United level.
In the Inquiry into Mr. Dick's Salary Passed'
Assorted
Weapons
Kingdom ovtr tht ntxt couple of It wai igreed the preient oon- tha prevloui month.
background It wu revealed by t
lawyer who drew up the ptptr thlt PREMIER IN CLASH
yeari, Agriculture Mlnlittr Gardi- tract for the calendar yttr 1146
20 dayi after the marriage Mra
NEIGHBOR HELPS
ner innounced today ln the Com- ihould be extended to oover the
Import of a minimum of 350,000,000
Dick obtained a separation agreemoni.
>oundi into the United Kingdom ln
no'
ment under which Dick waa to pay VICTORIA, March 28 (CP)-AttThe contracts, covering British 10'
HAMILTON, Ont., Mirth M her $10 weekly.
047 and 400,000,000 poundi ln 1848.
er a short-lived filibuster by thl
requirements for bacon and ham The contract price for the re(CP)—A chirge of murder In the
CCF, the Minister of Minei' salary
beet tnd mutton, cheese, eggi and mainder of 1946 and for 1947 will
mutilation killing of her husband
Wl| passed today, following in inevaporated and powdered milk, are be railed to $25 t 100 poundi FOB.
—ont ot the moit brutal murders
Mad* by the Makers of Duco
terchange between Oppoiltlon Leadfer varying periodi ending in 1947, seaboard for Orada "A" Wlltihires.
In Hamilton', hiitory — left 26er Winch and Premier Hart it the
1048 and 1849. They wtrt announced For 1948 the price will be not leu
year-old Mri. John Dick temporopening of the Houie, when tht
C.I.L Prepared Polrtt and Varnish ll probably
in London earlier.
than the current contract price of
arily ttunntd todty. Then iht
former asked that rulei of thl
The lubitance of each followi: $22.50, same bails, and will be subthe moit scientifically prepared product on
rallied and l t t t full courie dinHoUit be luspended to allow dis—Bacon and Ham—
ject to later review.
ner with i l l thl trimming..
cussion of Aluki Hlghwiy to bl
tho market.
The United Kingdom la prepared
taktn
over
April
8
by
the
Canadian
Rev. H. D. Linntn of Toronto,
Tht charge followed 4</|-houri
Government.
out Robert Hickey ot Ntlion, after member of the Britlih-Iarael World of police questioning of the pert,
a semi-final 11-13 tie, sensational Federation, lecturing at the Eagle dark-eyed widow, htld on t vaMr. Winch termed the mttttr one
because of Marr'i flve-ender on the Hall Tueiday night,' likened tht grancy chirgt since Mtrch 90,
of urgent public importance, but
eighth, matched by Hickey's flve- Britlih Empire and the Unlttd four d i y i tfttr thl headless, llmbWo carry a good itock of Sandpaper, Kaliomlne, Turpi.,
Mr. SpeiktrWhittiktr ruled agalnit
ender on the tenth; and Marr went Stites of America to Ephralm and leu body of John Dlok wai found
thlt view .saying tht queition could
Linseed Oil and Paint Bruihei.
on ln the final to win event and Manaiieh loni of Joieph, who were en Hamilton Mountain.
By BIQRID ARNE
bl htndled in a notice ot motion.
cup by a 12-8 margin.
afterward! adopted by Jacob,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., March 26 The Premier itld the matter wu
She wlll be arraigned tomorMr. Linntn wtl ipeaklng ot "Tbt row.
(AP)—Despite Soviet objection, the ot public Importance and he wu
TWSLVE CENTERS
U.S.A., tht Divine Plan and tht
United Nations Relief and Rehabil- prepared to maka i itatement. Mr.
REPRESENTED
Great Seal, the itory of Joseph ln Even ti police charged comely itation Administration today ap- Winch objected, uylnf that under
Ntlion rlnki madt up over half the modern time," ind he outlined Evelyn Dick with the murder of
orders of tha Legislature,
the total number in the Spiel—with many promises made In the Bible, the 40-year-old itreet railwayman proved a pfogram, initiated by the standing
the Premier could not ipeak on the
84.
Of the 28 vliltlng rlnki, nine thtt hid been kept.
she married last Oct. 5 they an- United States, which would prohibit matter as the Speaker ruled it not
In tht recent thrte-day "Little
uae of local supplies by occupying
Bonspiel" of the Nelion Curling were from Trail, Creiton and Ross
a matter ot urgency.
Whlrevtr lite expreued Itself, lt nounced startling new develop*__•_
Club—-ilxth In the annual series— land had four each, Silmo had expreued itself dually, ht expliln- ment! in the investigation of the armies.
The Oppoiltlon Leader then apthree,
Sheep
Creek
two,
and
Grand
62 rlnka, from 12 Kootenay-Bouned. The atomic bomb had a poiltlve killing believed to have taken place The Russian delegation oppoied palled trom the Sptaker'a ruling
debating the proposal and refused \nd the latter wai upheld 32-11 on Slow Drivers, Fast
dary centres, curled a total of 170 Forks, New Denver, Kaslo, Yahk, and a negative aide, and there were about March 6.
to take part in the actual discus- straight party llnei, Tom Uphill,
Jiamei in the three competition!—61 Cranbrook and Kimberley, had one forces of both light and darkneii
UNCOVER EVIDENCE
sion.
n the Putnam Cup primary, 67 In each.
(Labor-Fernle) voting with the Drivers Under Fire
in the world.
tht Hampton Gray Memorial Cup J. R. Fleming wai bonipiel lec- - The Bible ihould bt read ln the They iaid they sought an un- With leveral countries abstaining CCF.
from
balloting,
U.N.R.R.A.'s
Comlecondary, and 62 in the Board of retary. with volunteer assistance present tense, not ln the future named "trigger man" who they be
The CCF Leader termed the en- KINGSTON, Ont., Mirch 28 (CP)
from Len Cutler, of the Civic Cen- tenie.
lieved did the actual killing; an- mittee on Policy adopted by a 25- tire matter "a negation of democ- —Magiitrate Jamei B. Garvin saya
Tride Cup consolation.
to-0 vote provision! that would racy" and when the House went that in future speeding motorist! in
Theie were gamei actually curled tre staff, and Robert Foxall.
Jesus Christ, who at first told hli nounced the sifting of some ashes
member Government! main- into committee of supply, with tht Kingston wlll write their own tick—txduilve of four defaults, two on Alf Jeffs was umpire, with a com- followers, "I am tbe Light of the had uncovered "important evi- pledge
He ordered that no more out-ofdence"—believed to be Dick's teeth taining military forcei ln other Mines Minister's vote up, every CCF et.
tccount of the non-arriving Les mittee of assistants.
world,"
later
laid,
"Ye
are
the
light
court lettlementi be made ln traffic
to "refrain" from:
member apoke until 6:80 p.m.. whtn caiei, and said finei will be graduaNichols rink of Saikatoon, one for President Robert Hickey did the of the world," and later itlll told and some small bones—and made countries
1. Consuming locally-produced the Minister'! salary wai allowed ted according to the driver'! rite
tht A. B. Clark rink of Trail, whose honors for the Nelson Curling Club them they were not Hii lervantilknown the discovery of a new clue foodstuffs,
fuel or other supplies,
Trail Pee Weea took Nelsoa Pee
in the
of -a >"•'
hat __u_.,_^
believed in
to
of speed.
withdrawal arrived too late for the in all formalities.
pais.
but triendi.
""* 4ifinding
-"'"" •>'
Witt 4-0 ln tn exhibition a n a
which
are normally Included in an to
Bill
Van
Manen
and
hli
staff
primiry competition, and one in the
CONTROLLED CIVILIAN USE
Man'i possibility U unlimited," hive been worn by Dick.
htrt Tuesday night in tht Civic
U.N.R.R.A.
program,
or
uiing
knd
handled
all
ice
conditioning
probBoird ot Trtde event, which was
Some indication of the brutal or other locil reiourcei which could Then the Premier iron and aik- HAMILTON, Mirch M (CP)-Mr. Centre. Tht gimt w u clean and
he continued.
tht only default by a rink that actu lems.
There was a mighty exodus to- fashion in which Dick's corpse was be uied for the production of sup- ad permiuion to mikt t statement. Juitlce D. P. J. Killy said ln Su- fait with only three penaltlea durilly took pirt in the Spiel.
htndled—and
poisibly indicating plies to meet the needi of the locil He told the House thit on Feb. 1 he preme Court today that iome driv- ing the game, all of them for Nelday, far greater than the exodui
received i letter from Special Com- en are too cirefuL "They drive ion.
l i t r e ware plenty of larae-ecore Ambassador's Wife
from Egypt, and more miraculoui. how he died—came in the recovery populitlon, ind
Finney (Commission for Ilong it 12 or IS mllea in hour ln Trill icored three of their winendi ln tht course ot the Spiel. A
This was the exodui from Dunkirk, by police of iuch lethal lntrumenti 2. Impeding the fiir diatrlbution missioner
Projeoti of tht Northweit) t line ot traffic and cause trouble ning gotli ln the tint period, with
six-end w u recorded five timet— Takes Hospital Job
a!
a
heavy
meat
cleaver,
a
butcher's
of relief supplies, or the effective Defence
when the cloudi igaln parted and
three times in the primary and once RIO DE JANEIRO (CP)-Some the waten were calm.
knife and hunting knife in the use of land or local icurcei for the saying that he would be in Victoria ln every mile,", said hla Lordihlp. Lenardon, Dupuii and Petrie doing I
*
to discuss certain subjects pertaihthe h_fion. Their other goil eeme
ln each ot the other eventi. A live- women might coniider being an COMING TOGETHER
courie of their Investigation,
production of such suppllei.
lng to the Alaika Highway when
In the beginning of the aecond perend occurred 17 times—four ia the ambaisador's wife a full time Job,
The United States, in asking for the road wai turned over to CanTodiy's
'fast-moving
developiod when Davlea icored, aniited by
primiry, eight in the lecondary, and but the wife of the United States He spoke of Ephralm and Menthe
pledge,
said
the
practices
of
ocments
came
just
24
hours
after
Ida,
April
8.
Lenardon tnd Morriion. The reit ot
aaseh
coming
together
again.
After
five In tthe coniolation. E. J. Avery Ambusador to Brazil, Mn. Adolf
cupation armies in Austria were
of Salmo, Scotty Marr of Nelson, A. Berle, Jr., flndi time to devote the war it wai thought thlt the the revelation yeiterday that po- those in question, but C. Tyler The Premier laid he had appoint- CAMP LISTER, B.C.-J. Mann the game uw both teams holding
lice,
probing
the
killing,
had
also
and
two
listen
irrl-cid
from
Flit*
air
—
thtlr own, ntlthtr being thle to
and G'R. Fahrnl of Nelson each half of every day mlniiterlng to United States would "pull out," bul
Wood, speaking for the United id Minei Minister Cinon, chilrmin
got t couple of five-endi, Avery and charity patients In a Rio de Janeiro something else was driving the two discovered the decomposing body States, did not detail these prac- of a committee of three, the other mont, B.C. and wtll mide on their wore.
of
a
baby
in
the
Garrick
Street
ranch
ln
Huacroft
.
Summary:
two members being Works Minister
Fahrnl each getting a pair of them hoapltal.
countries together,
tices.
house where Mrs. Dick lived.
Anicomb tnd Land! and Forests Oeorge Hurry of Bmcro_t wai a Flnt period—1, Trail, Lenardon
ln t ilngle gime. There were 69
He
told
of
a
prophecy
by
Isaiah
Where it fitted into the Dick
Minister Ktnney,
vliltor to Ntlion daring the pelt 2:00; 1, Trtll, Dupuii (Lenardon)
four-ends, in average of better than Mrs. Berle, who holds a doctor"! who was looking beyond Ethiopia
Tht Premier uld that tht letter week, while there he attended the 10:00; S, Trail, Petrie ID.
one every three gamei—19, 17 and degree from New York University and in a vision saw "water drink- itory remained obscure. The tiny
Medical
School,
recently
wai
elidfunertl
of hli brether-in-law, the Penaltlei—Tralnor.
body
lay
inside
a
cement-filled
from
Mr.
Finney
itated
civilians
23 In the respective competitions, ln
Suggests Easter
ing vessels upon the waters." Theu
Second period—4, TraU, Darlei
would be permitted to use the late A. A. Pitchford.
their order; while three-ends were ed an honorary member of the So- were iteamshlpi Mr. Linnen declar- suitcase stowed in a cupboard.
(Leqardon, Morriion) 1:30.
ciety
ot
Medicine
and
Surgery
of
Police said it had no connection Recess for House
Aluki Highway under certain reg
innumerable—222 ln all—95 in the
Charlie Thayer utived from T_ft- Penalties—Trainor, Reld.
ed
and
the
country
Isaiah
saw
was
Rio De Janeiro ln recognition of
with the Dick case- but admitted
ulatlom.
couver to vlilt with hli mothtr,
rimary, 59 In the lecondary, and work "which hai earned the esteem Georgia in the United Statu.
period—No icorlng,
discovery came ln the courie of OTTAWA, March 28 (CP)-Prime At present, he continued, there Mri, R. A. Thtyer and with hli Third
ai he
) in the .coniolation.
Penaltlea—None.
He related the story of Joieph ind
.......
. ........
r Briilllin colletjuei."
wert no facilities for civilians, no brother, John.
Llneupi:
hii
coat
of
many
colon,
and
likened
DRAWS TO BUTTON
Thli work comllti In part of
tourist campi, gu stations, hotel!,
P
HC
J, .
-iment might observe an Baiter re- tood or lodging ivailable to civll- Siturday shoppen to towa ware Trail Pee Weet—Turik; Petrie,
four tenth end Uei—and probably dutiei ai a regular itaff phyilcian ln lit to the lite ot Chrlit, One point rraitrlt'
r. ind Mrs. Charles Husoroft. Davies, Height, Morriion, Causev,
, t , o r d,
Mr.
>"1 cen from April 17 to April 24.
lini.
t number of ninth-end tin itopped a hospital hert, giving medical at- he made wai that similarity be
Mr. and Mrs. D. 2. McKet ind Tambelline, Mclntyre, Porter, Letween Joseph'i brethren throwing
by the bell—were decided by a tentlon to charity patient!. Mn. him into the pit and Chriifi fol- NJAR COMPLETIC
There would be • meeting be- diughter, Ruby Ann, Mr. tnd Mn. Roie, Dupuii, Lenardon, McNeil
tonight that'i nVtae Tttt HUGGED
drtw to the button. Three ot theie Berle ipendi every morning it tht lowers condemning him to death Reporti were cun
tween Provlnclil ind Dominion Htrry Demchuk and Corltt Ron.
and Davii.
button drtwi ifter tenth end tlei hoipltil, then frequently vlilti othtr also, while ln each can the bretbern the caie now iipractic:liy complete,' LOYtR:> " " •*W««* U
officlili after April S i t whleh Mn. B. B. Stallwood of Nelion Nelson Pee Weeg-Sf. MacLean;
with investigators said to be in SARNIA, Ont., March 28 (CP)- time til upeeti ef tht iltuatlon to vliltlng at the home ot her| McNabb, Meagher, Trilnor, Greenwere in the Putnim Cup, A. Arcuri hoiplttli, impeding their facilltlei
ot Nelion wining trom P. Vermiere and alwayi urging the enrolmtnt did not actually do the deed. He possession of all tacti concerning Hospital officials said today 18-year- would ba dlicuiied,
wood, Ltngrldge, Oooper. D. Mecmother, Mri. L. Litter.
also spoke of Joseph littlng at the disposition of the body, first found
, ul old Ella Boyle would recover from
Mrt. J- Mitchell tnd son, Ricky Lean, Raid, Sherwood, Culley,
ot Roulind ifter in 8-8 tie and D. of more nursei.
Mr. Winch appreciated tht exwounds In the breait ind
ot Huscroft ara viiiting at Wynn- ,Johnston, Sander* end Poulln.
McLennan of Trill belting H. M. Sht slso lecturei fin medical sub- right hand • of Phareeh later on. near Hamilton's "lover's' !*»e. It bullet
planation
given
by
Mr.
Hart,
but
received last night as the redtl guests of the formet'i uncle Officlili—Scorer, Joe Meagher:
Whlmiter of NeUon on 6klp H. T. jects and, like her huiband, ipeeki while Christ sat at the right h l n d | w u o b y i o u , , h e ,,,.<, _m_ , n d arm
sult of what police termed a lovers' •aid he had placed tin tht order tnd lunt, Mr. md Mri. O, Ogllvle. iTimeketper,
•
John Bachynikl; RefBeckett'i ihot ifter i 9-8 tie, both excellent Portugueie. Thui lhe U of Ood.
leg! had been hacked or sawn from quarrel. IvanNewstead, 27, was re
piper notlci of motion dealing
_ni £ McNabb!
these being in round 1; ind L. S. ible to dlicuii with her Britillin I Mr. Linnen showed twoffiapi,one the trunk but learch of the area mandea one week on a charge of with the hlghwiy ind would dis- Wllion Thiytt left for Canal am^ 0 i yfajfc.
Jlati
where
he
to
employed.
^
'
colleague
and
itudenti
hospital
and
being
a
"Calendar
of
the
B
bit.
Bradley of Nelion Uking Art Watcuss tht mitttr furthir tomorrow
nearby failed to turn up any of tht shooting with Intent.
Millie Beard trrived home after
en of Nelion after i 7-7 tie in mtdical practice! that are new to i and the other ihowing the leal and milling memben.
or Thursday.
vliltlng it Vancouver.
flag ot 'hi United Statei. Pointing
round 2. Another round 1 tie, 10-10 iome parti of Brazil.
Brld* Ship Docks
While the widow wai held with- Hippocrates, father of medicine,
on nine endi, wai won by O. F. Besides her profeulonil dutiei. to the tint mip he, expluned tht out ball on a vagrancy charge in waa born on the Island ot Co« Mr. Wlnoh had mada a motion to Nelion tnd Wtren Foil left to
adjourn the Houu, immediately af- vlilt with relatlvts ln Anerlod, HALIFAX, Mtrch U (CP)-Tht
Allan of
__,
_ Nelion
...
trom T. S. Jem
- - M r s . Berle milnttlni • home for • Importance of numbers, and later veitlgating police arrested William'about 480 B.C.
liner Scythla, with 800 dependenti
ter praytri wert uld, to discuss the Silk.
ion of Nelion, when the rock of h e r husband and three children and mentioned the number 13 and uie
Leonard Itu-croft returntd from of Canadian ind Newfoundland urhighway.
Lead Leigh McBrlde wai a quarter i , t t m d , t 0 t h e numerous social tunc- uglt in connection with the United
Vancouvtr where he received hli vlcemtn aboard, dooked here today.
Inch neirer the target than Lead l i o n 8 o ( a n embassy. She often te- Statu.
SEES HARDSHIPS
dischirge from the R CAT.
t. WUlti' rock. There miy have' cnm i e s ih_ a m b a s s ,(i„ r „n his Concluding, he uid the ilgni of SCIENCE TO CHALLENGE "CURSE OF
Ht iaid the rtported intention of Oeorge Hylan who li employed at WINDSOR Ost, March M (CP)bttn othen during the Spiel, but f r e q u e n t tripe over the mtlon, the diy beipoke the neir approich MONTEZUMA; $30,000,000 IS PRIZE
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tight yeari old. When he wai ilx have never been lerioui with any may be admlnlitered when the ur- plain the coitume complement! that are being uied
uied i i a stocking cap. It li knotted at the nape of
becomes lost. Newspapermen should
one
boy.
ine ls acid again. If constipation ls thli itaion. The cummerbund belt of natural saddle
ht itarted to blink hit eyei ind
the neck and again toward the end to get tbe effect
be the prime source of plays. They
I have known a boy for a good present, lt should be overcome by
we Ignored the condition and final
whloh wlll go well with almoit any Spring costume.
learn to write In concise and con- WAYS
leather,
left,
hai
slanted
panala
to
give
the
walit
a
ly, after a year, he itopped blink- part of my life, but we really never proper treatment, but the giving
densed
form, as a playwright does.
laughed and talked together until of strong laxatives ii lnadvliable.
ing completely.
F Y F N V l - ' T - l |down to a supper prepared by the'.Clever and Brother! James Draper "The only trouble is that most
two Summers ago. I have liked htm If these simple measures do not N T F ^ _ V
"Last spring he started blink- very
_ I _ I _ I y *-*•»•» Isittera. Mrs. Tier M. E. C. of thejand Harry Kelialljpoke of the or- newspapermen won't write except When o recipe says "Then
much ever since then. 1 really
the cystitis, lt is probable •.tin TV
ing again and we ignored lt again. don't know If he likes me, but I relieve
that there is iome complication NEW DENVER, B. C.-Miss Mar- Temple called on Sister Annie Avl- ganlzlng of the .Temple and the on assignment. That's why I'm of- Add Milk," there is a defIn the fall I had his eyei examined think he used to.
present which is causing the com- leen Marchi of Slocan City is a pa- ion, Mother of the Temple to cut the activities and events of the past fering the $500."
inite reason . . . milk is the
by a very good doctor who said hli
dition to continue. Further treatcake and was assisted by Sister Dora'twenty five years.
most
complete food known
eyei were line. We had occasion He met a girl at school and asked ment consists ln finding this com- tient in the hospital.
to his Prom. He takti her out
Oliver, G. Sr. Mrs .Rebecca Hipper- j Other speakers were Brothers Rita Hayworth and Jimmie Stew
to take him to another doctor thli her
but there is nothing plicating factor it that is poulble Harold McPherson of Klmberley lon, D.D.G.C. of Nelson was present W. R. Flint and H. V. Dawis, Alex art are being seen together these lo mon.
till for a aeries of Injections and occasionally,
and
getting
rid
of
it.
ipent
a
few
dayi
in
town
during
the
eveningi. . . . Jane Withtn had 14 Pacific Milk gives you extra
lerloui. He Isn't the serious type.
and addressed the gathering and Trickett and B. Robinson
thli doctor insisted it was a habit When he dtives me home, he tells
week.
boy friendi helping her move into
which tht child muit brtak htm- me he doesn't like thii girl. I htve
Mr. and Mn. P. Lind and family also presented corsages to thei x. R. Flint acted as Master oi her new home. . . . Note to the nourishment, extra health
charter memberi. Sisten Annie ( Ceremonies for the Whiit Drive girli who are arouied by George and extra flavor.
telt tnd. we must conitantly re- known his mother and father, also
of Silverton were Friday viiiton.
mind him of his blinking. It was his brothers and sisters, for quite
Archie McPherson who has re- Avison. Dora Clever m d Beatrice l n ( j the priie winnen were, Ladies Sanden' ill treatment of icreen fecontrary to everything I had read some time. He is a year older than BOSWELL, B. C.-G. R. Thorpe cently returned from Overseai i' Bell, also the M.E.C. Alice Tier, first, Sister Inga Clever; Ladiei males: In "Bel Ami" he li supposed
to do, but I thought I'd try his I am.
District Field Inipector tor Creiton visiting his father Mr. Rod McPher- Lucerne Temple has seven charterjietond, Siiter Eva Balbirnie; and to slap British Angela Lanibury
method and the youngster has gotmemberi but only three being able Consolation, Sliter Lila Thomlinson. clear across a room. . . . In "Chey
I really like this boy an awful Valley district wai in Boiwell last son in town
t m wone with all the corection. I lot. 1 have met plenty of other boys,week to give a short pruning demon- J. Law who has been a patient Ini to attend. Sister Hipperson, waljGenti flnt, Brother Eris Beggs; enne" Jane Wyman ls slated to be "Irradiated and Vacuum Packed*
Wt have decided to leave him alone j but none of them can ever equal stratlon on Mrs. Weiton'i orchard. the Slccan Community Hospital hasiPresented with a corsage by Sister]iecond, -Brother A. Coombs; and mauled by bandits, kicked by Den
nis Morgan and subjected to I'IIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinmiiiiiiiiminf
for the time."
|him. I want him to like me and A number of farmer! attended and returned to his home in Slocan City Tier. Sister Annie Avison and Dora'consolation, Brother W, Woolley.
She Juit picked the wrong doc-| t a ke me dencing and to the Prom alio Mrs. Lungren and the Senior Mrs, 0 . Johnson who hai spent the
winter in Kimberley haa returntd
tor. I'm lure not another out of;and all school activities. I am poii- school children.
t thouund would give iuch advise;tlvt he doesn't know I like him K. Wallace visited ln Nelion and home.
Creston
during
last
week.
Mri. H. Kelstll m d Mlu F. Mosi
Unhippy Teemter.
al ha did. I begged her to stick to
c/Jo*m/t (oit„m*ta'r
her resolve to Ignore the blinking Tn other words, you want this Miss E. Holiday Smith of Nelson ire Nelson visitors for a few days.
m d to work on herielf ind the chap for your own ipeclal boy Is a weekend viiitor here the guest J. Taylor wai a Nakuip viiitor.
of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Weit.
whole fimily for a more serene friend, don't you?
Miss M. H. Butlin was a Nakusp
as lit, irfl em
atmosphere — prtctlciUy no rajilo, I'm not so sure you'd be getting Mr. and Mri. George Stevenson of visitor during the week.
ao movies.
Destiny
Bay
were
ln
Creston
on
SatMiss
Monica
Butlin
ls
ipendlng
a
much of a bargain if you got him.
Do ill you cin to keep thtt child If he takes a girl to hli Prom, md urday.
few days ln Nakuip.
from needless excitement tnd irri- then tells you he doesn't like her, Dan Johnitone wai In Nelion laat Mr. and Mrs. Isakson and Eddie of
tation and to feel worthy ln the how do you know he doesn't say week.
Rosebery were visitor!.
family and among hli playmates. lhe same lort of thing about you Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Sullivan ind Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of RoseNever lay a word about his blink- when he'i with the other girl? He Terry were vlilton to Creiton rt- bery were in town Tuesday.
ing. Don't even look at hit fice doein't sound to me like anyone to cently.
Mn. Hipperson of Nelson visited
then. Act ai if all ls welL Try to get too lerious about. Not now, at Mr. and Mrs. C. Koch and family New Denver on Tuesday.
relax mort, smile and laugh more, any rate. Don't make up your mind of Sanca were in Creston.
Vlilton from Silverton on Tueiyourwlf.'
•-- *. » lto*.the one and onlyntar.in yptij
diy wtrt Mr m d Mri. Hambly, Mn.
Hold tblt lad to early regular 'sky until you both get a llttlt older
Graham, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. R. TalrUric, ft
bedtime m d hive no argument and you see what he's like then $20 Lost 50 Years
hurlt,
Mrt. J. Falrhurit, Mn. Dervls.
how you feel about him by that
about lt. Let him chooie whether and
NEW
DENVER,
B,
C.-On
March
Ago Returned
to go to bed on time or ill doing time.
21 the Pythian Sisten of Lucerne
nothing for 40 minutei without
WINTER HAVEN, Fla., March 26 T *- m P l e No - 17 celebrated the 25th
amusement in a chair. He ihould Grant Leave of
(AP)-Almost half a century ago!Anniversary and honored the charhave aome outdoor ptay but not
when M. M. Lee wai postmaster at ter memben of the temple by eater grow exeeislvely tired. Well, lf he Absence to
St. Marys, Kan., the cash drawer talnlng at a banquet and locial in
cimt indoors hilf m hour before
was found short $20 one day. Today. the K. of P. Hall.
the evening meal and lay down In City Employee
Mr. Lee, editor and publisher of the The hall was tastefully decorated
a quiet place. He should He down
Winter Haven Chief .received a let- with illver and white bells and yelfor at least two hours on Saturday The City Council Monday night ter. In it was $20 and a note explain low and white streamers, while the
read a letter from C. W. Reeve Har- lng that the unidentified writer had
and Sundiy.
colors of the Order were carried out
per who itated that he wai returning to the employ of the city after received that amount in excess otl^he"table" decmatioii. with~Mff
TRILLECH, Monmouth (CP)— spending 41 monthi in the Armed ten "I°»__,r.C„ oT/m.Tnnw sfn/ZS' °< lovely flower, and centered with
Attacked by a goat which butted Services.
ago. I am an old man now ana very • .
,,. „
.
, , ,, . . .
the unsigned letter said. "1 » beautifully decorated birthday
htr leg, Mn. G. M. Manh, 61, died His request for three or four poor,"
to make my peace with my; c , ke.
ioon ltttr. A dot formed in the months' leave to make use of the want
God."
Forty-six Kr.ighti and Siiten u t
ltf, m d moved to the brain.
Government Rehabilitation p l i n
wai granted.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

LONGBEACH <

Not Serious Type
bul She Would
Make Him So

BOSWELL

Pacific Milk

Why my coffee gives you

MORE FLAVOR "UFJ" PER CUPMORE GOOD CUPS PER POUND

Bible Study Group
Hears Psalms Talk

mKwi&fOA
diou-iwws-a.

€&
LMJT

The Bible Study Group met at
the Nursei' residence Monday night
when Rev. J, W. Ruthven conducted
_ _ ^ _ _ _
By BETSY NEWMAN
the devotional exercises and Rev. A.
Stewart gave an exposition on thei*1i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l | l l l < l t l l l
psalms. Interesting and enlighten-, _m s u r e t h e m l o { y o u w e r e „ : _y__ Savory Dried Beef Rolls an exing they were greatly enjoyed by g l a d aB , w h e n w e c o u l d | e t dried cellent dinner, supper or luncheon
a'l present.
\_M, n g a i n 0 ( c o u r 5 e | b y , h , U m e dish, so I'm passing the recipe on
TnBomT^T.
77"
n. "lis reaches you we may not be to you. with a cookie recipe which
LONDON (CP)-Lesi h»„ one
, > { m
, an un. you w l u like.
sheU egg ln every box of 360 "ri" •r p r e d i c t a S l e w o r V
norted from all sources ls bad, said
TODAY'8 MENU
Food Miniiter Sir Ben Smith.
' lt you can get lt, however, I found
Tomato Juice
Savory Dried Beef Rolli
Scalloped Caullflowtr
Raw Vegetable Sticks
Molasses Jumbos
Tea or Coffee

HERE'S WHIIC we tttt u d tutt thi
cboictst Lttin American c o f e m ; routtd in imall tttt bitches first.. •
then "rated" ind expertly combined
to our own txcluilre formuli to girt
you tht full fragrtnet and flavor ot
Edwardi Coffee.

SAVORY DRIED BEEF ROLLS

W

1kiH.2***"*J7**r '
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ol G " " *
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Vi pound dried beef, 1V4 cups
mashed potatoes, 1 teaspoon onion
juice, 1 teaspoon minted parsley, 2
teaspoons minced green pepper or
Ipimlento, 1 tablespoon melted butter, paprika.
Trim the largest dices ol beef.
scald if nacesiiry, pat dry with a
cloth, and ipread with a filling
made by blending potato, onion,
parsley, pepper or plmlento lnd the
trimmingi of the beef cut imall.
Roll up and fasten with imall wooden ikeweri.
Place close together In I biking
dish, bnnh over with milted butter,
duit with paprika, ind bike In i
moderately hot oven 1! to 20 minutei. You cm itrve them plain or
on toast with white sauce or i g |
siuce poured over ind iround the
rolls Serves 4.
MOLASSES JUMBOS
V, cup ihortenlng. \, cup iugar. 2
eggs, H cup molauei, IW cupi
sifted flour. VJ teaipoon salt, 2 teaipoon! baking powder, 4 teupoon
1
cinnamon or alliplrt, V, teupoon
biking powder. Vi cup milk.
Cream ihortenlng lnd sugar wtll;
idd eggi one at a time, betting ifter
each addition, then add molauei.
Sift flour, measure and lift again
with other dry lngndlinti, idd to
flrit mixture ind b u t until imooth.
Gridually add milk, and, whan
blended, drop by tiblupoonfuls on
greutd cooklt ihttt 1 Inchti tpirt.
Bikt In hot oven '-00 degree! T.)
12 to IS mlnultl, remove to ctke
rick to cool. Mikei 20 old.fiihlontd
Jumboi. You can froit t h u t In
different colors lt you hivt iugar
tnough on hand. Uie vegetable coloring!.

om._alLaum.:*t.o. -_•-...,. -...-,----_.-- .-•--.. w.___..-_1 :. -._-. -.. - A . - . . . . , . . . ^ .,.._. ,1 .....Jtm.-A

Ja. . . .

Wl HEND alwifi to formula, alwaya
undtr tht cloieit personil luperriiion
... ind byjlamr, not he weight. The
coffee beam are actually pre-ielected
for size, shape and color.

A H E rich, full-boditd flavor of Edwardi Coffee comes
from tht w i y w t b l i n d i n d roist—the luxury, custom w i y ,
under the excluilve Edwards formula. It makei i rial difference. You enjoy more flavor "lift'' per cup. And beciusa
Edwards Coffee i i extra-rich, ynu can make m o r e g o o d
cupi per pound! Try Edwards Coffee . . . if you don't
thoroughly enjoy it, your money refunded!

Now Bock in the Vacuum Tin!
to give you greater freshness
2 GRINDS

httturtd af SAFEWAY STORES, LIMITED

^^^*]
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Ladies Orange Benevolent Lodge
Organized in Nelson Ceremony

Ladies'

SLING
PUMPS

By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
Charge for engagement announcements on till* page Is $1.60

A Ladles Orange Benevolent
Lodge w u organized In Nelion
Monday night in Eagle Hall under
the name ot Fidelity Lodge, No.
1118. The Grand Lecturer ot B.C.,
Mn. Etta Henderson of Trail, and
Gaand Deputy Lecturer of B.C,
Mn. 0 . Wood of Rossland, assisted
with the organization of the Lodge,
which was instituted by past Grand
Mistress Mrs. Isabel McLeary nt
Cranbrook. assisted by a group of
officers from Cranbrook, Rossland
and Trail.

IN BROWN

Following the initiation of a large
claaa of candidate! with Mrs. McLeary presiding, the following nf.
fleers were elected by the new
lodge:
Mistress, Rtiby Graham; Deputy,
Hazel Goodman;- Junior Deputy
Mistress, Gyda White; Chaplain,
Margaret Towriss; Rectory Secretary, Blanche Gray; Financial Sec-

r e t i n , P. Blackman; Treasurer, M.
Wilkinson; Director df Ceremonies,
Villa White; Senior LectUrw, M.
Coleman; Deputy Lecturer, A. Anderson; Inner Guard, A. Hardy; Outer
Guard, 0 . Chambers; Auditor!, M.
Colman, M. Towriss, E. Anderson;
Committee, E. Anderson, B. Gray,
A. Empey, A. Hardy; Sick Committee—H. Goodman, J, Hardy.
Dinner w u served to fifty membera and coriagea were presented
to Mrs. McLrary, Mn. Henderson,
Mn. Wood and to the Miatresselect, Mn. Graham.
Many congratulatory letteri and
wirej were received from well
Wishers throughout the' province
and outside points. Gifts to the new
lodge were received from Grand
Mistress Mrs. M. Pattenon ot Victoria, B.C., Britannia Lodge No. 316
of Victoria, and Star of the West,
Cranbrook.

AINSWORTH
Toeless and backless
pumps in rich dark,
brown, medium heel.
Sizes 4 to 9. Widths
AA to B.

AINSWORTH, B. C. - George
Hobbs returned to his home after
spending some time in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ducas of Castlegar spent a few days in Ainsworth,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hawes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawes who recently returned from Nova Scotia
has taken up residence here.
Mrs. J. A. Ragotte is a patient In
the Victorian Hospital, Kaslo, B. C.
Mr. J. B. Fletcher and Robert
Sherradin motored to Nelson to attend the Bonspiel.
Mrs. J. Hawes was a recent visitor to HlondeL
Uoderi in Footfoshlon
Mrs. Ruth Goninon of Seattle.
Wash., arrived In Ainsworth to attend the funeral of her brother,
Clarence Harman and will spend
some time visiting relatives.
Miss Elva Lane of Nelson, was a
visitor for the weekend the guest of
her aunt Mrs. Ethel Harman.
Mrs. Arnold Norberg spent SaturTrail District Patriotic and Wel- day In Nelson.
fare Society has been incorporated Mrs. Annie Hansen visited Nelas a Society under, the' Societies son for the weekend.
Act, according to the current issue Mn. John Tonkin of Kaslo, B. C.
of the B.C. Gazette.
w u the guest of Mrs. J. B. Fletcher.
The Society Intends to coordinate
and assist in every way possible Bobby Hawes who has been a paall patriotic and welfare -endeavors tient in the Victorian Hospital, Kas.
ln Trail City and District formerly lo, has returned to his home.
carried on by Trail District Patriotic Mrs. Kirby of Kimberley is visitand Welfare Society Fund, under ing relatives here and Mirror Lake.
the War Charities Ai;t.
Miss Eileen Fletcher who recently
obtained her discharge from the
Tar of the South American gaz- Navy is spending a few days with
elle is often dyed in the United her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
States to resemble mink, sable, Fletcher.
marmot or leopard.
Jack Burns motored to Kaslo on
Saturday.
Wendel Baker was a visitor to
Kaslo.

*5.95

R. Andrew
& Co.

Trail Patriotic
to Carry
on as Society

ss Walls
W M Patched
KidforPancakes

NILSON DAILY NEWS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27,
Ities unhampered and escorting of- lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ficials remained at the front door.
The Princeii wore a tan coat with
shoes to match and a pert hat similar to the one worn by the "Wrens",
women's branch of the Royal Navy.
FURNITURI CO.

FREEMA

Very Rev. Frederick-P. Clark ents, Rois F. Young, 714 Josephine
and Mrs. Clark, Stanley Street, re- Street.
t
turned yesterday morning from Rot Oscar B. Appletoon of Sunchester.
LONDON, March'38 ( R e u t e n ) shine Bay visited town yesterday.
• Edward Murdock ot Trail
• Mrs. F. W. Camerot h u left Princess Margaret Rose today made
visited Nelson over,,'the weekend,
her first individual public appearfor
Montreal
to
Join
her
huiband.
guest at the homo ot bis mo-*r-inance, inspecting a children's club
• Mrs. Chris Irvine, '• Stanley In Bethnal Green, one ot London's
Uw, Mrs. A. Barclay, Kootenay
A farewell party w u held MonStreet, and her Uttla grandson Al- poorest and most bomb-damaged day night In honor of Jim Ryley,
Street.
• Captain and Mrs. P. Hartridge lan Morris, returned -Sunday after suburbs.
who has resigned trom the British
of Balfour were city shoppers yes- spending two weeki with Mends ln
Provincial
Employees
The 15-year-old younger daughter Columbia
Winnipeg.
terday.
af the King and Queen spent five Association, for which he has been
' • Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams
• Mrs. Raymond Larson end her minutes of her visit at the Camel Secretary - Treasurer since
the
were visitors in town from Kaslo. baby boy have left, the Kootenay
Club, for children between 5 and 14 Branch opened ln 1044. Fellow ent• Visitor's in Nelson yesterday Lake General Hospitil for their
years of age, listening to popular Joyces, wives and friends attended
Included Mrs. Mlddleton of Willow home at Castlegar.
._
" ' songs sung by 11-year-old Jessie o play whist and to dance. Wlnneri
Point.
r-'mV
-."• :
of the whist were B. W. Dysart ond
• Mrs. Cyril Ramsay,' who has Larner.
v
• K. B. Langstaff, 1706 Mill been at the Coast; passed-through
Mrs. Norman McLeqd.
Jessie, ln an unrehearsed part ot Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fitchett, R.
Street, has lett for North Bend.
Nelson enroute to her home 14,Cran- the program, sang "Kiss Me Once"
• Mr .and Mrs. I. G. Nelson, brook. "
McCandllsh and Cyril Fitchett sup•, 7*
and "Tomorrow Is a Beautiful Day". plied the music tor the dancing,
Hume Hotel, have returned from
t Dr. T. M. Auld. Nelson Av- There was another unrehearsed and the ladles ln chirge of the
several days spent ln Spokane. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. enue, Fairview, left yesterday on a Incident when the Princess and club entertainment were Miss Grace
A. M. Ham of Silverton and their business trip to the C o u t _ '
children lined up for pancakes. The Laughton, Miss Florence Jeffries.
• Mrs. Gordon Haskell, who was Princess was supposed to be at thc Mlsi Sybil McLean, Miss Connie
daughter, Mary Joy Ham, who attends school in Eugene, Ore., and ls a patient in the Kootenay Lake head ot the line but eight-year-old Genge, Miss Mary Gordoh and Mrs.
General Hospital for a'fortnight, Freddie Coulsby got to the counter M. Stalnton. W. K. Gunn w u masnow on holiday.
• The home ot Mr. and Mrs. R. has returned to her home on Mill first and beat his fist Impatiently. ter of ceremonies.
Street.
DeGirolamo, Gore Street, was the
Prince Margaret Rose and the
scene of a delightful surprise party
• R. A. D. West, merchsnt of flushed Freddie, with a huge patch COUNCIL GRANTS
given in honor ol their daughter, Castlegar, visited Nelson yesterday. on the seat of his pants, then awaitNEW YORK, March 26 (AP) - Vera on her 21st birthday. Mrs.
REQUEST FOR DRAIN
• The Kinette Club met at the ed their pancakes side by side.
A 1 .-month-old baby, blind from Louis Santor and daughter, Louise
A request from John 0 / Dolphin,
birth, now Is seeing through 59- were hostesses. The evening was home of Mrs. T. R. Alexandef, 432 The club, established ln a recon- 410 Kootenay Street, aiklng that
year-old. eyes which, were .be- spent in playing whist and other Hamilton Avenue, Monday night. verted bomb-damaged pub named the drain from his sink be connected
queathed to science by Miss Eve games. Prize winners were J. De- Members present were Mrs. T. D. The Camel, Is 100 yards from a with a catch basin 16 feet away, was
Tobey when she died last Sept- Girolamo, Miss Georgina DeGiro- Rosling, Mrs. B. Sutherland, M«s. Bethnal Green air raid shelter granted by the City Council, MonC. Hancock, Mrs. T. McGovern, Mfs.
ember, a hoapltal spokesman said lamo, Louis Magllo and Eugene T. S. Shorthouse, Mrs. L. Gustafson, which w u the scene of one of Brit- oay night.
Maglio. Refreshments were served Mrs. J. C.Muir, Mrs. E. Rolph, Mrs. ain's worst air-raid disasters. On
today,
the night of March 3, 1943. a stamMisa Tobey'a eyee were removed after which the honor guests were A. Godfrey, Mrs. 0 . Tupper, Mrs. pede to the shelter caused the death
and shipped to the Eye Institute presented with a lovely personal G. Burgess, Mrs. R. Welton and Mrs. of 173 persons on the entrance steps
gift. Invited guests included Rev. T. Alexander.
of the hospital where an operation
Father Armando V.,Maglio, Mrs. J.
The Princess climbed rickety
was performed to transfer the Santor, Mr. and Mrs. L. Santor, Mrs.
• Miss L. Jean Avery, daughter stairways to the second floor work
corneas to the eyes of the baby, M. DeGirolamo, Mrs. Vito Romano, of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Avery of Salmo room, visited the reading and game
then eight montha old.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe DeGirolamo, Mr was a visitor to Nelson recently.
rooms, and chatted with the chilMiss Tobeys action was promp and Mrs. Peter Santor, Mr. and Mrs.
dren. She had specially requested
ted by the suffering of a nephew Charles DeFerro, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
to be allowed to see the club activwho was the victim of in eye af DeFerro, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mag-''
lio,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
Maglioi
Mr.
fllctlon for yeara.'
In her will, the Stamford, Conn, and Mrs. R. DeGirolamo, Louis San- NEW YORK, —Henry Washingconsult—
tor, George DeGirolamo, Miss Mary ton Speight, 106, said to have been
woman said;
Camparonl, Miss Georgina Maglio,
"When life leavei my body, I Miss Phyllis Tedesco, Miss Edith the last living member of the Norwant to provide a happier life for Tedesco, Miss Ann Passcuzzp, Eu- thern Army In the American Civil
someone living by donating my gene Maglio, Miss Elinor Maglio, War in New York City. Mr. Speight
eyes to science."
0
Miss Florie DeGirolamo, Miss Jo- said he was a naval guard at the
sephine DeGuliemo, Joseph DeLu- funeral of President Lincoln.
crezio, Miss Violet DeLucrezio, Ernest DeGirolamo, Miss Caroline Vol- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiinii
cano, Mis Eleanor Volcano, Arthur
SPENCER SUPPORTS
NEW SPRING STRAW
DeGirolamo, Johnny Maglio and
For health garments and
Miss Rosina Maglio.
Natural
AND FELT HATS
SLOCAN PARK, B.C.-A pretty
figure control, see
Content of
• Miss Ji_#n Young, who Is ln
wedding was solemnized at the
VllamlnD
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Juroloff, training at the Royal Columbian
Milady's Fashion Shoppo
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
Increued by
Jr., on Sunday, when their daughter Hospital, New Westminster, is
110 Kerr Apts., Nelion.
Irradiation.
Marie Juroloff exchange marriage spending her holidays with her par- lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIiMIIIIII
vows with Fred Popoff, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Popoff also of Slocan Park.
Over a hundred guests were present, and receptions were held at the
homes of both the birde and groom.
The couple received many lovely
gifts.

Fellow Workeri
Stage Farewell
Party for J. Ryley

f

Baby Blind at Birth
Klow Seeing Through
59-Year-Old Eyes

The House of Furniture Value!
Phona U s
Nelson A

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET P U N

•

Terms ln accordance with Wartime Prices and Trade Regulatloni.

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Perfume Ingredients are not all
floral—they Include abergrls from
the whale, castor from the beaver,
musk from the deer and civet from
the civet cat.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiii
Watch for Our Advertisement
in Friday's Paper.
FAIRVIEW CASH MARKET
Phone 299

Nelson
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MILK
Give the children
lots of it.

Kootenay Valley
Dairy

Deaths

J&P*

491 lik.r St.

Slocan Park
Couple Wed

Ancient Phoenicians, a sea-going
Spanish adventurers found pea- people, spread their alphabet to all
nuts growing In South America in the lands bordering on the Medithe 16th century.
terranean.
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CKLN AND

CBC PROGRAMMES
1240 ON THE DIAL

MORNING
7:S0— O Cinadi
7:31-Muslcal Reveille (CKLN)
8:00—CBC News
8:15—Fred Waring and His
Pennsylvanians
8:30—Breakfast Club
8:44-C.P.R Train Time
8:45—Hebrew Christian Hour
(CKLN)
9:00-BBC News
9:15—At Your Service
9:30—At Your Service
9:45—Songs in Sweet Style
9:59— Time Signal
110:00—Mornins Visit
10:15-CKLN News
10:30—Musical Roundup (CKLN)
10;45-Organ Reveries (CKLN)
11:00—Hits In Review
111:15—Milt Herth Trio (CKLN)
11:30—George's Wife
11:45—Piano Moods
12:00—Farm Broadcast

AFTERNOON

End Tormenting

ECZEMA
and Skin Ratliet
One severe cut ol weeping
ecieiM was cleared up In Ins
lhan a month wllh Derma-Vila.
This aaailnf natural hiillnf
dlicovtry ll a colloidal mineral
peloid from northern volcanic
refloat, ll It Inll-b.clttlil,
blend end looOilnj lo itllave
llehln j snd burnlnj, and quirkly h«al tht elected thin area.

U:25—The Notice Board (CKLN)
12:30-CBC News
U;4_—Muilcal Program (CKLN)
1:00—Modern Minstrels
1:15—Women in Office
1:30—Old Favourites (CKLN)
1:45—Old Favourites (CKLN)
i 2:00—School Broadcait
2:15—School Broadcast
2:30—Robinson Family
2:45—Down Beat
3:00—Messer's Islanden
3:15— Homemaker'i Progrim
3:30—Serenade
3:45—Swing Time (CKLN)

UHOTE

AT TOUl MU-MIST-tl.OO
Iteaa-elal
to,-lis. lata..tori., ll—

_£____-

j

My Beauty Facials bring quick new loveliness —

4:00—Design for Listening
4:15—Design for Listening
4:30—Sacred Heart Program
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
(CKLN)
4 4 5 - T o p Bands
5:00—Jolly Miller Time
3:15—Jolly Miller Time
Storage
3:30—Peerless News (CKLN)
Repairs — Alteration!
5:45—Sports Commentary
6 5 9 Baker StPhon* 9 6 0

MALCOLM'S FURS

iiiiiiiii.itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii.iiiiii
Fresh Daily:
DELICIOUS
DELICATESSEN FOODS
•t the

Butcherteria

ATTENTION
To

Four men and a girl Is the
-eclpe lor one of CBC'a moit iucceiiful m u s i c a l combinations,
"The Old 8ongi" program, heard
twice a week over nation-wide
itatlont of the Trans-Canada network.
The girl In thli case In winsome Jean Dean, who haa been
piano accompanist with the male
quartet for almoit three year*
now. "The Old Songi" li carried
Sundays at 7:15 p.m, and Fridays
at 4 p.m. from CBC'a Toronto
Studloi.

Facilitate Quicker Phone
W e N o w Hove

Service,

2 TELEPHONES
For th* Best Quality
MEATS AND GROCERIES

Lovely star of

EVENING

20th Century-Fox's

6:0O-Cavalcade of Melody (CKLN)
6:20-This Is Canada (CKLN)
8:28-C.P.R. Train Time
8:30—Curtain Time at Buckingham
Theatre
7:00-CBC National Newi
7:1-5—News Roundup
7:30—CBC Concert Hour
8:00—Lets Play Charades
8:30—Totem Lounge
B:()0-Mirtweek Review
9:15--Piann Recital
9:30-All-Star Dance Parade
'CKLNl
P45 Lean Back and Listen
ICKLNI
I0:00-CBC News
10 15—Fivorlte Storlei
1030-God Save the King

" L E A V E HER T O H E A V E N "

"Liu Soap facial* leave akin aoftet. imootber," -aavi
Gene Tierney. *'FreI« like. AmoothinR beauty in an
ynu work thr creamy Active Lather well into your
»kin. Rinne .vith warm water, then cold."

warn.

CHENILLE HOUSE COATS
Sizes: Medium and Large
$6.95

"Ai you pat dry with a unft towel, akin takei on
freah new lovelinesi."
In recant taili of Lux Toilet Soap faciala, actually
3 out of 4 complexion* improved in a ahort time!

FASHION FIRST LTD.

Phone 1177 or 117»

Fairway Meat Mkt.

Watch for Our

9 out of 10 Screen Stars use this Beauty Care

i LEVER noDutT

Weekend Specials

BRADLEY'S
MEAT MARKET—Phone 832

____________________________

_________________________________________________
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British Columbia'*
Most Interesting Newspaper
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Poatoffice Department, Qttawa
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The High Cost of Strikes
Punch's advice to those about to get
married was "Don't". But Punch is a
funny paper, and the advice was not
intended to be taken seriously. Moreover, the warning was not backed by
reasons why one should not enter into
the state of matrimony. But when the
editor of the Milwaukee Labor Views
offers advice to those about to go on
strike, he not only says "Don't", but
addi, "It costs too much". He goes on
to substantiate that statement with'
facts and figures.
We are told that General Motors
strikers lost $85,842,000 in the first
eight weeks of the strike. Had the
strike been settled at the end of eight
weeks with a 15 per cent increase in
hourly rates, it would have taken the
men eight years working every day to
make up the loss. Before the G. M.
workers went on strike they were getting an average hourly wage of $1.12.
The company offered a raise of 13.5
cents per hour before the strike was
called, and this was rejected by the
union officials. If the offered increase
had been accepted, the 180,000 G.M.
workers would have been earning
$1.25% per hour during those eight
weeks, instead of which they received
a mere pittance of strike pay, had to
spend their hard-earned savings and
run into debt.
On the other hand, the union leaders who organized the strike continued
to draw their full pay, ranging from
$150 to $200 per week, plus expenses,
during those eight weeks. "As officers
of the UA.W.-C.I.O. they can afford to
strike, but their 180,000 members could
not," says Labor Views.
The strike of 700,000 steel workers,
was estimated to be costing the workers $36,728,600 each w ^ . f t e / . i W * ™
out.
These are amazing figures, and they
mean that all that money has been
withdrawn from circulation through
the pay envelopes of the workers. They
mean that all of that amount of purchasing power has been withheld from
the very people who need it most and
who spend it more readily. The loss in
production and in business is incalculable.
In conclusion, the editor of Labor
Views appeals to American workers to
"again stand on their own feet and quit
following irresponsible, radical and incompetent labor leaders like a flock of
sheep—think of yourselves, get together with your fellow workers and
go into the bosses' offices as you formerly did and talk things over with them
as American equals. You can't afford
to strike, it costs too much."

starvation or disease In the last thre*

years, It is estimated. The coffins are
lined up by a charitable Buddhist organization, and give the dying some assurance of burial.
Throughout the land the living are
dying in various stages of starvation
and disease. The dead are being picked
up dally by carts, which, however„are
unable to keep pace with the death
rate.
On a cold Winter's night In Shanghai, many of the doorways are occupied
by one or more people who sleep there
for the night. This is one of the most
significant results of the Japanese occupation in Chinese cities—lange numbers of homeless people, many with infants, who sleep in doorways or on the
sidewalks. Whole families huddle together for warmth. Only some are fortunate enough to have any bedding
and then it is but a straw pad and some
rags. Blankets are rare.
In all, 400,000 square miles of
China's good earth-were destroyed or
exploited by the enemy. The people
suffered a total loss of almost 19,000,000 tons of grain.
• Hankow, the Chicago of China, is a
mass of rubble. IrWustries have been
stripped, transportation shattered. Although U.N.R.R.A.'s regional office has
made surveys of industrial requirements, U.N.R.R.A. must concentrate on
immediate relief in the form of food
and clothing, especially for the refugees who are pouring back into their
home city.
When the Chinese reentered Hengyang, they found only five of their 53,000 former houses left. Known as the
Stalingrad of China, where powerful
Jap divisions had been kept at bay for
48 days, the city is a complete shambles,
which U.N.R.R.A. supplies will help rehabilitate.

Letters to the
Editor
Litten may be publlihed ovir a nam de
plume, but the actual name of the writer
muit be given to the Editor ei ivldinoe of
goed faith. Anonymom litten go In the
waite paper basket

"Small Boys" Designation
Somewhat Off Beam
City Engineer Suggests
To the Editor:
,
Sir—I wai Interested ln, and on the whole
ijrmpathetic toward, the letter by "A Nelion
Ex-Serviceman" publlihed ln your Frldiy'i
Iuue.
However, the reference! to the Nelion
Street Railway employee! leemed • little like
jumping at concluiloni.
It might Intereit your readeri to know
that there are eight full-time and three parttlme employeei on the itreet c i n , ind two
full-time workeri in the car barns. Of the
total ot 11 men on the can, four ire veterim
of the lit Greit War and four of the 2nd
Great War. The other three men have.heen
employeei of the City for Jl, four ind three
yeiri reipectively. One of the cir birn men
h u been with the City for 18 yeari, and
takei operating chirge when Mr. Hill, the
Superintendent, li i w i y , ind the other li i
young min ipprentice 19 yeiri of ige who ll
now In hli third yeir.
I underitand thli excellent body of City
employeei li lomewhit peeved at being delrribed i i small boyi.
City Engineer.
H. D, Dawson,
Nelion. B C . Mirch 25, IMS.

U.N.R-.R.A.'s Task in
China

Gems of Thought

Eight years of ruthless warfare have
left China ravaged beyond the imagination of any who have not visited the
scene. Its 450,000,000 people, one-fifth
the world's population, face vast needs,
which U.N.R.R.A. supplies are helping
alleviate.

Calmness nf mind is one of the beautiful
jewels of wisdom It ii the result of long ind
pitlent effort ln lelf-controL—Jamei Allen.

CALMNIM

In mapping out the program, U. N.
R. R. A. officials have been working
closely with the Chinese Relief and Rehabilitation Administration, and travelling through various parts of occupied China. They return with eye-witness accounts of dire need and distress
such as the following:
China's rice bowl is empty. Even in
fertile rice producing areas such as
Hunan people nro starving, and can
look only to I' N.R.R A. for food and
agricultural aid. Rural Hunan lies fallow this year. Successive tides of battle
left a wide wake of destruction and
prevented planting. One-fifth of water
buffaloes, the draft animal of the Chinese farmer, were slaughtered by the
Japs. Agricultural tools were destroyed, and the intricate system of rice
dykes disrupted
Living men stagger into ready coffins to await death in Eastern Kwangtung Province of Snutli China. U. N.
R. R. A. officials report. In this famine
area, about 130,000 people have died of

JU • . n i l I in

ti\ikia)ll'_)Mis__tu,ti_.

Serenity of mind and calmness ol thought
• re • better enjoyment than anything without
ui_—Benjamin Whichcote.
Waves of leroner llfi p m over ui from
time to time, Hki flikei of lunllght over the
fields in cloudy weather — Henry D. Thoreau.
The loul-lniplred patriarch! heard thl
voice of Truth, and talked with God II coniclously as mm talki with mm—Miry Biker
Eddy.
I h w calmly miy we commit ounelvei to
the ha,ids of Him who beiri up the world —
Rlchter.

Today's Horoscope
Originality, courage ind • keen sense of
humor ire ymir chief charaetariltles if thii
li your nital diy. Ynu lovt good tlnrn tnd
like to share tham. You are niturally friendly
ind enjoy a largt circle of frltnds. Money
matltri are poorly aspeeted thia morning.
Keep your eye on your purse. Don't try to
wheedle favors thli afternoon; ind It U htit
now to fnllow your own advice, Tht moon tnteri Aquarius at 5:13 p.m. Thli evening you
can h i v t tht heit tlmt by rtading i good
novel or adventure itory. Liter, silence ll
tht b « t policy for you, and lollturie the best
company under tht prcMfct aiptct

Etiquette Hints
Ingratitude li a kind if bid minneri.
When people do favori for you, thank then
warmly, and remember lhem
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? ? Questions ? ?

CELIBRANTS AT KINSMEN "TOM CARIW NIGHT"

*m__WS^S_____W__

ANSWERS

_^f_r^k£a^i^£-A

Open te eny reader Namei of penoni
aiklng queitlom will not be publlihed.
There li no eherge for thla eervlee. Queltlone WILL NOT B l ANSWERED BY
MAIL except when there ll ebvleui neeee•Ity fer privacy.

. f f, f. f f f I . | . I % %
t Y e * ' ;! & *

P.L.H., Klmberley—Will you please aniwer
these two queitlonir (1) My income li
$1200 a year. My wife'! Income ia $660 a
year. How much Income tax would I have
to pay? (2) If my Income w e i $1320 a
year and my wlfe'i ulary w u $666 a
year, how much would my Income tax
be then?
Your wife li classed a! a ilngle person,
therefore ihe would make out her own Income U x formi and you would make out
your!. (1) Your Income tax on $1200 would
be $1.92. Your wlfe'i income tax on $660 would
be $1.02. (2) Your Income tax on $1320 would
be $30.36. Your wlfe'i Income tax on $696
would be $10.96.
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Nearly 40 Nelson Kinimen Club memberi ere In the group above, who pond for their picture to commemorate the oceailon—a fire*
well to the Club founder, end alio « Put Preiident, T. A. Carey/, resident here for 12 yeiri end now moving to Kelowna.

Curloui, Nelion—WIU you pleaie print the
horoicope for October, 31, 1946?"
Horoicope—You are gentle, leniltlve, unselfish, and affectionate. You have ability and
are keen wltted, but you muit laarn to anert
younelf, ai y<y are too modest and reierved.
You have many friendi, and you alwayi sock
peace and harmony. Get to bed early thli
evening. Tomorrow you will iee the dawn of
a new cycle, and If you greet lt with clear
eyei and a clear conscience, you can accomplish io muoh more.
T.W.E., South Slocan-Ii It cool Inside the
Great Pyramid?
It ii conilderably cooler than the outilde
air. It li. however, excessively hot. L. Dow
Covington, who cleared out one of the ventilator shads leading from King's Chamber,
lucceeded thereby ln lowering permanently
trje temperature several degrees, and there
ll e n Arab tradition that if the other shaft
were alao cleared out the current of air circulating through these passages would not
only cool the Interior still more, but that
there would be generated beautiful harp-like
music.
M.N., South Slocan—Would you pleaie give
me the full eddren of the National Home
Monthly of Winnipeg?
The address of the National Home Monthly is 365 Bannatyne Avenue, Winnipeg.
C.M.B., Nelson—I wonder lf you could settle
an argument by telling me "who made
the tint iteel plowi?"
About 1797' John Newbold demonitraled
a cut-Iron plow. It wai similar to cast-Iron
plowi which had been demonatrited ihortly
befere In England. Record! Indicate that farmer! feared detrimental effects from io much
Iron in contact with the soil, and evidently
thii flnt American cait-lron plow was never
repaired after ltl mouldboard became broken.
The obitlnate quality of the soil In the Miilisslppl Valley led to the use of steel Instead
of Iron strips on the mouldboards of plowi,
John Deere, 1837, end WUllam Parlin, 1842,
were pioneers ln the iteel plow builneu of
the Middle Weit. Much credit is due alio to
Jamei Oliver who, beginning hli experiment!
In 1833 greatly advanced the process for chilling cut-iron plow pointi.

The Put Pruldent!, standing, E, Stromstead, 1941 - Dr. T. H. Bourque, 1942; Alderman T. D. Roiling, 1943; W. A. Duckworth, 1944, G, P.
Allan, 1946, and Prealdent H. A. D. Greenwood. Seated: Dr. Ray Shaw, 1934; T. A. drew, 1936; J. B. Stark, 1938 and Alderman T. S. Shcrthouie,
1940. Not preient were T, C. Lambert, 1936, now In Port Arthur; the lite Dr. C. M, Bennett, 1937 and Robert Honwill, 1939, now In Trail.
i
— Vogue Photoi.

Britain Sends Mission lo Tehran
for On-lhe-Spol Inquiry Situation;
Stalin Says Problem Is Solved
LONDON, March 26 ( C P ) - Two the Prime Minister whether he
members of Britain's parliament un .wished to "reply to Churchill'i ardertook today a trip by plane to the gument in favor of the necessity for
Middle East to make an unofficial 'rapid action by the Security Council
inspection of Iran and to verify re- jof (he United Nations Organization
ports from Moscow and Tehran that 'on the question of Iran."
Red Army troops were withdrawing I Stalin's reply as broadcast by the
j Moscow radio, read:
from that country.
,-

Synthetic Resin Reseorch . . .

.

Develops Lasting
Starch and Chip
Proof Enamel

By HOWARD W. BLAKE8LEE said not to crack or chip the enamtL
Associated Press Science Reporter Flexing the metal does not caus*
The two—Brigadier A. H. Heud, j
"I thank you for your amiable
cracking.
Conservative, and Michael Foot, La- I proposition, i should not find NEW YORK, March 26 'API - A A third new'product is a synthtt- Vj
bor Party member and writer for
Churchill'i arguments convincing. permanent starch, in the form ol a ic spray that forms a skin OVCT V
the London Daily Herald—will be
"Injimt-Ch as the question of the new resin, that lasts th-^ life ol a nwhfnery and packages to protect
gone for two or three weeks.
Withdrawal of Soviet troops from garment without either washing out them from moisture.
Hector McNeil. Parliamentary UnIran li concerned, as li known , or loss in dry cleaning, was announ- Tbe synthetic skin It removed
dersecretary for Foreign Affairs, this question has already been sol- ced today by the Naugatuck division much as soft bark would be stripped
said "necessary arrangements" had
ved In i positive meani by agree- nf the United State; Rubber Com- from tires. No knife is needed. Thii
been made for the visit and added
ment between the Sovltt govern- pany.
resin is said to be useful for coverthat he did not believe any "unreament and the government of Iran,"
The new synthetic chemical, dev- ing packages of irregular shape And
jsonable barriers" would be encouneloped through wartime research, Is for sealing the top of bottles,
10 YEARS AGO
Meanwhile, a dispatch from Teh- applied in water and Is iued for cottered.
ran quoted Prince Firouz, Minister ton and rayon. When dry this resin
(Prom Dally Newi, March 27, 1938)
|pROBLEM IS SOLVED
!of
State and Propaganda, as saying is a white powder. The particles arc
L u t night, at Calgary, Klmberley Dynathat the Russian withdrawal began "among the smallest known, so tiny VANCOUVER HAS
miter! won a 6-3 victory over Fort William I Prime Minister Stalin averted toSunday
night ond was continuing,
day that so far as the Soviet Union 1
that they are not visible under ordWandereri ln the first game of a beit-of-three
RECORD RAIN
ls concerned, the Question of the Informed foreign quarters in Mos- inary microscopes, and they both
Weitern ienlor hockey icrlei.
withdrawal of Red army troops "hap cow commenting on a Soviet an- impregnate and coat textile fabrics.
VANCOUVER, March 28 <CP) —
nouncement
thet
all
Red
Army
already been solved" by an agreeJames M. Dromfield, District Scout ComThi3 resin does not yellow and is The downtown .area of Vancotfvw
;troops
would
be
out
of
Iran
within
ment
between
Russia
and
Iran.
recorded
a little more than 2 1'_
mliiloner, has rece.lved an invitation from
effective with all fabric colon
Stalin's statement was made In five or six weeks if nothing "unfore- When applied, 'he re"in Is complete- inches o( rainfall during the 24-hour
J. S. Cole of Pullman, Wash, to attend the
answer to a cablegram sent from seen" developed, said they believed ly invisible. It does nit shorten the period ended at nine a.m, today.
Boy Scout camp seuion at Camp Cowles this
New York by Hugh Baillie, Presi- Iran had promised that no such dev- life of garments, and produces no Thi,s is a record March rainfall sinct
Summer. Mr. Dronsfleld has accepted on be1043 when more than two and two
dent of the United Press, who ask-^d elopment would occur.
skin irritation,
«
half of hlmielf and a few of the Nelson
thirds inches fell in twenty-four
Garments, curtains and other pro- hours.
Scouts, who will accompany him.
ducts, are said to retain their starchToday's rain brought the total fall
iness under all weather condition* for March this year to Just under
25 YEARS AGO
The permanent starching adds not 7 4 5 inches, compared with a forty*
(From Dally Newi, Mirch 27, 1921)
more than two per cent to tho one year average of five inches.
weight of a fabric.
L. A. Campbell of Rosslmd arrived lait
Heavy rain Is general over the en«
Another new product is a glossy tire British Columbia coastal a rei
night from the Prairies and is spending a few
white enamel that does not chip or and low-lying crop and pasture land
days ln town.
crack. Alsn a resin, this is used on in the Lower Fraser Valley is cov»
By MARVl,N L. ARROWSMITH
tribution, except service stations
Dr. A. P. McDlarmid, who has been holdmetal. Founding with a hammer ered by as much as four inches ol
and garages—$16,000 a Job,
ing services In Nelson, has returned to his
hard enough to dent the metal h water in some places.
WASHINGTON, March 28 ( A P ) - ;
7, Other itructurei—$200 a job,
home at Robson.
The United States Government, act-1
Technically the order requires
ing
to
speed
construction
of
homes
Mayor C. F. McHardy has left for the
formal authorization before even,
for war veterans, today clamp:d
Coait w h e n he will attend the monthly meethomes for veterani can be built.!
drastic restrictions on building or I The National Housing Administraing of the Board of Admlnlitrition of thi
repair of virtually all other struc-! tion expects to give these homes'
Britlih Columbia Fire Underwriters Assoctures.
the green light, however, under
iation. .
The civilian production adminisIts emergency housing program
tration Issued a far-reaching order,' for veterani.
40 YEARS AGO
effective at once, forbidding the
(From Dally Newi, March 27, 19061
start of any new commercial or tnIn other words, homes built to sell
dustrraj construction unless specif- to veterans at $10,000 or less or to
The telephone cable from Pilot Bay to
ically authorized.
rent at $80 a month or less will conProcter was successfully laid yesterday, CapTHIS applies to such things <_s tinue t,o he eligible for priority help
t^*^^**m*mm*i0i***tjma**i***mm**+i*i*aiut_*0iA^ju***j*^^*A**m**m*A**
m ****tym
tain J. C. Gore In charge. Connections were
in obtaining scarce materials. Oth*->r,
stores,
office
buildings,
roadhouses,
made by City Engineer W. P. Dlckion. C. Fermore expensive, homes will he auththeatres
and
factories.
neu, Miniger of the Canadian Metal ComThe objective is to make scarce orized only when construction will
piny, iccompinled the expedition,
I n many estates liquidity is t h e '
building materials available for the not impede the veterans program.
A ipeclil meeting of the Boird of Trade
2,700,000 new homes the government
is aiming at during the next two
w u held l u t night for the purpose of considpivot on which their successfibl administraKilled by
years.
ering the question ot urging the C.P.R. to mme
The order does not apply to conltl new iteimer the City of Nelson initead of
Falling Tree
tion turns today. Dominion and Provincial
struction, repair, alteration or inKuikihook. The resolution w u pisstd ind
stallation
Jobs
on
which
the
cost
KAMLOOPS. B.C , March 28 (CP)
forwarded to headquarter!.
does not exceed these allowances;
—Edwin Elliott. Kinvij, 42, operSuccession Duties are heavy and must be
ator ol the Horsefly Lake Stage,
1. Houses designed for five or was killed by a falling tree while
arranged for within six months. This is why
fewer families, also farm-houses cutting firewood near Williams
or other struotures. such as a gar- Lake Saturday afternoon, B.C. Poage
or
residential
property—WOO
a
lice said today. His wile who is
1. Whit il the capital dty of India? •
the skilful utilization of your life insurance
job.
visiting here has been notified. An
2. Cm you give in eitlmite of India'!
inquest
will
be
held
at
Quesnel
2.
Hotel,
resort,
apartment
populitlon?
and other cash assets is vital to the protection
house or other residential building
3. Whit ire India's two lirgeit citiei*
designed for ocoupanoy by more
than five families—$1000 a Job, HERE'S SOMETHING
of your estate and in the long-term interest
TEST ANSWERS
3. Commercial or service est- NEW FOR A
ablishment, such as office, store,
1. New Delhi.
of your beneficiaries. We invite you to congarage, theatre, warehouse, radio CHICKEN COOP
2. II ll eitlmated to be 388.997.055.
station,
gas
service
station—11000,
3. Calcutta, population 2,108,891, Bombay,
OTTAWA. March 25 (CP) - If,
sult this Corporation on practical ways of
a Job.
1.489,883.
you're looking for a new chicken
4. Farm buildings excluding
coop or a hobby. War Assets Corpfarmhnuser,—$1000 a job.
making the best use of your liquid resources
oration has Just lhe thing—an oldj
6. Church, hospital, school, airplane fuselage.
public building, charitable InstituW.A.C. has 2,100 of them ranging
in sotting up a sound plan for your estate.
tion—$1000 a Job.
from tiny Fleet Iralnars to big, j
Love ii to lhe moral nature what the
fl. Factory, plant or other In- DOOO-pound Bollnbrokes, and frank-'
mn Is to the earth.—Balzac.
dustrial structure used for manu- ly admit they provided one of their
facturing, processing or aesemb biggest dlipoul problems.
11rig;logging and lumber camp; Located in 23 different stations
SUPPLEMENTARY STUDY
pier structure for a commercial across Canada, the obsolete airThe Baruch Centre of Physical Medicine
airport or carrier terminal; rail- craft and alrframei are being othai begun a atudy of muicle tissue. Starting
way or street car building; re- tered es scrap.
COI.OIU.ION
H A N C i l l l IN M I N C I P A l C I 7 I H
about the middle of April, thouiandi of volsearch laboratory; pilot plant; mo
VANCOUVU, ftNC.ll AHD 5IYMOUS ITI.
unteer! wlll make a lupplementary itudy from
tlon picture set; utility etruetur*. A pair ot-rati left unmolested to
grendiland (ltd bleacher seals,— New York
Including telephone and telegraph, breed may multiply to a total ufi
gas or petroleum refining or dis- SOO rati within > year.
Bua.

Looking Backward

Gov't (lamps Restrictions on
Building to Speed Homes for Vets
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• y Tha Canidlin P r t u

Memorial Cup playoffs tonight
(Wedneiday),
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Nelson Bantams Again Beat Trail
lo Capture West Kootenay Title

STAMPEDERS
TAKE ORIOLES
CALGARY,'March 26 (CP) Calgary Stamptdtn i warn ped
Winnipeg Orlolei htrt tonight
with a 10-t vlotory te take tht
iecond gamt of tha btit-ef-flvt
Allan Cup playdowni.
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Lions Win Service Club Bonspiel
With Best Average of Four Clubs;
Bean Supper With Rotary Hosts

Ntlion Bantams defeated Trail lng iome close saves, until Todd
4-3 htrt Tueidiy night ln ngaln got hold of the puck to push
Ontario finil-Copmr Cliff Itld- Bantami
the
lecond ind lait gamt of tht lt p u t McDonald for the lait and
min va Toronto SL Michiel'i Coltwo-game
total-goal series for tha winning goal of the gtme.
lege i t Toronto, tint game of beitWeit Kootmay Bantam crown. Nel- SUMMARY
of-three series
.
.;.
son btat Trill Bintams on thtlr Flnt period—1, Nelion, Brown
WMT
own iea l u t week 8-2 and took the (Todd) 2:10; 2, Trail, George (LeLloni won tht annual Servict Leigh McBride, Everett Rolph.
aerlei 9-5.
'
Ntte
vtaque) 7:16; 8, Trail, George (MillClub Bonipiel at the curling rink J. B. Stark, Owen Tupper, R. WelNelson itirted the icorlng when ty, Mclntyre) 13:16; 4, Nelion, IrAlltn Cup playoffs tonight:
Mondiy night, when thtlr three don, L. G. Allen.
last: None:
at tho two-minute mark Brown took win (Johnson) 14:00.
rlnki averaged 9.3 pointi, to eight
Wut: Britiih Columbia final: a p u t from Todd, who w u in t Penaltlei — Mangio, Ford. Levespointi averaged by six Rotary rinks, Dr. T. H. Bourque, T. McOovern,
Trail Smoke. Eaten vi. New West- scramble, to beat the Trtil goalie que.
7.8 pointi averaged by ilx Kinimen L. G. Allln, Ben Sutherland.
minster
Royali,
fourth
game
of
best
In
'
the
clear.
Five
minutei
later
Second
period—No
scoring.
seemed
to
get
the
blggett
kick
out
ine's warm recetplon Of the
rinks, and itven points averaged by Gyroi—
five series, New Westminster Trail evened the icore when George Penalties—Johnson, Levesque.
an hockey gamei staged by of the third-period comeback of the of
five Gyro rlnki. The Rotiry tottl J. B. Gray, M. Gormely, Floyd
took thl puck from Levesque and Third period—5, Nelson, Todd :80;
lay Dynamlteri and Nalion Leafs In tht lecond gimt. Thty leads 2-1.
icon wtl 41, Kinsmen's 47, Gyros' Irwin, Fred Ewlng.
with an opponent on each side of 6, Trail, Mclntyre 3:30; 7, Nelion,
Alti over tha weekend bol- wert enthusiastic over tha smooth35, md Lloni 29.
him, miniged to shoot the puck pait Todd 11:06.
P. E. Poulln, F. H. Smith, Tom
hopes ot Kootenay League skating ind slick pining of both
Koahle into the goal. In the next Penaltlei—Todd, Johniton, Car- TRAIL, B.C., March 26-rRtiulti Thtrt wert two drtwi, of five Temple, Gtorgt Fleury.
I for successful entry ot a games, but thty wtnt out of tht
i t v t n minutei each team scored a mlchitl.
ot opening games ln Trail Curling games eich, which resulted l i fol- D. Cummini, Ellas Fliher, Ernie
rink talking to themselves over tha
* team next season. t
goal to tie tht gtme 2-2 at the and Uneupi:
Club's annual Post-Season Bonipiel lowi:
MHiom wert htld la virloui way In which Leafs took ovtr and
W. Lilihley, Rotary, 10; W. A. Hopwood, John McLeod.
of tht flnt ptriod.
Trill Btntami — McDonald; Le- pltytd todiy, follow:
ooms In .Spokane liter tha whoppid ln tlvt goali for thtlr
J. J. McEwen, N. Roieoe, J. G.
Duckworth, Kinimen, 7.
The iecond period u w hard play- vesque, Reld, Plupio, Mingio, Rege Stone 10, L. McPhuch 5.
unday night and tht concen- win.
' M. Vaneveld, Lioni, 9; Bud Wation, Dr. O. R. Birrett.
ing by both ildei but neither team Hughes, George, Mclntyre, Mailey, T. A. Rice 8, Al Ilott 11.
opinion w u thlt the week- Bill Jenkins scored the winning
Syd Haydon, S. A. Maddocki, Ken
Greenwood, Kinsmen, 3.
managed to get tha puck past the Ford, Bolsvert, Neunlth, Lynes add F. Wtndtll 17, R, McOhlt 11.
d been ill thai had been goal with 40 lecondi to go, to dent
H. M. Whlmittr, Rotiry, 9; Dr. T. McRory,, T.H. Glover.
goaliei.
Chesser.
R. Tyion 8, D. S. Wetmore 11.
for. Rene Morin, who plana the twine for tho tint time thli
Lloni—
Nelion got away at the 30 iecond Nelson Bantami—G. Koehle; B. M. M. Butorac 18, J. D. McRte 5. H. Bourque, Kinsmen, 7.
ate the Spokane entry from seaion, It was a lovely goal ihot
L. Pterlm, Rotary, 7; J. J. Mc- A. Malcolm. Bud Cooper, Frank
mark in tha third period to bring Johnston, J. Davli, L. Irwin, R. E. R. Haymond 11, S. Smillie 6.
id next Winter, wai partlcu- from the ilde. A few minutes before
Phllllpi, Henry Stevenson.
Ewen, Gyros, 14.
themielvei
up one when Todd ikat- Johnson, J. Todd, R, Brown, R. Car- A. C. Allison 5, J. Wilkie 10.
ptimistic.
Johnny Arichuk hid midt good on
D. Cummini, Oyroi, 10; J. B. M. Vinevtld, Art Raid, Bud
ed In on the Trail goalie to score, michael, K. Coikey, L. Ludlow, A.
Cooper, Bill Kapak.
weekend waa a success ln Bill Vickers' assist to even up the Result! of Junior Ladiei five-pin but wert ioon let back when Mc- Towriss, I. Mclnnes, P. Poulin, F. D. Forrest 8, T. Weir 9.
Stirk,
Kinimen,
4.
H. Marshall 8, 0. H. Gill 8.
ipheres, too. Arrivals Satur- game at 8-8 with mother pretty play at Gellnas' Friday and Monday lntyre beat the Nelion goalie on Anderson.
F. Carmichael, Lioni, 10; G. F. Fred Carmichael, Art Reld, Olen
J. W. Fish 7, L. L. Fortin 14.
Price, Ed Jarrett.
ternoon ot the strings ot cars shot.
nlghti, followi:
a screened ihot to tie the score Official! — Scorer, Joe Meagher; A. Crichton 12, D. MacDonald 18. Allan, Kinimen, 8.
Umberley and Ntlson was the
BAY BEAVERS
Syd Htydon, Gyroi, 2; T. S.
again. Play went back and forth Timekeeper, D. Shunter; Referees, A. Cheyne 6, A. G. Robertson 8.
Vicken
tnd
Sammy
Callei
pickfor a dash for shopping cenShorthouit, Klnimtn, 16.
B. Clynlk
149 128— 277 for awfcile, with both goalies mak- G, Wheatley and R. McNabb
New draws: .
id for iome the picture shows, id up eight pointi apiece In thi K. Kopec
J. R. Fltming, Rotiry, 8; P. E. EDMONTON TAKES
187 131— 268
Wednesday—
ht, the game over, lt was off ,.-•-.! w |th Callei icorlng five S. Armstrong
Poulin, Gyroi, 10.
127
142—
269
4:00—W. Forrest vi A. Robb; W. R. A. Peebles, Rotary, 6; A. Malgoal! and three aulati and Vlckthe night life.
'PEG MONARCHS
92 120— 212
Carrie vi V. E. Ferguion; K. Chap- colm, Lioni, 10.
eri icorlng t h r u goali and flvt J. Fnier
E. Goucher
96 60— 186
OULEE DAM
lin vi E. L. Vance; J. Atwell vi H. J. Ktry, Rotiry, 9; J. B. Griy, IN JUNIOR OPENER
aiilits.
ToUl
601 881-1182
Beckett.
ai hard to find a Kooteniy The boys liked the larger Ice FALCONS
Gyroi, 9.
(|:00—R. Donaldion vi C. D, Stu- After tht remits were announced, EDMONTON, March 26 (CP) the city on Sunday. Some iheet and they took full advantage M. Henry
„ I6« 1 8 2 - 348
art; t. A. Mitchell vi H. Sheppard; tht Service Club curlen iat down Edmonton Canadian! defeited Win-'
yed to aee the giant Grand of It to ihow palling playi that M, Phillip!
89 1 1 2 - 201
H. A. McLartn vi T. D'Amour; W to a -bean lupper at the curling nipeg Monarchi by a icore of 4-2
Dam, DO milts West ot Spo- clicked to perfection.
M. Potter
118 99— 217
Rae vi R. H. Ron.
o l e r s drove or walked
rink, at .which the Rotariani, ai here tonight to'take the flrat game
B. Moore
173 186- 859
10:00—A. H. Cheuer vi A. B. winnen of lait Wlnter'i Service of their beit-of^even Weitern CanSpokane Itself; and others The Spokane arena program In- Low icore
92
60—
132
Clirk; L. Ltnduccl vi P. Murphy; Club Spiel, were holts, Herb Pea- ada junior hocktvy final scries
o Coeur d'Alene, 35 miles to terested Kootengians. It Hated In- Total
638 639—1277
fractions which Incur penalties, gave
W. Bildrey vi T. Owen; E. L. Jones cock, Rotarlan, being in the chair. agalnit Monarchi. The second1 game
High individual icore—B. Moore,
highlights
of
rules
and
a
diagram
of
H. Millar.
Field drew i few, and rink lines, and ihowed various sig- 188.
Throat lubrication, which had will be played in Edmonton ThunFinals of the Nelson Junior High DETROIT, March 26 (API-Tak- vi Thuriday—
airplane flight! were enjoy- nals uied by refereei lor indicat- High aggregate icore—B. Moore, School badminton tournament will ing their lecond itraight victory of
been In progress throughout the day.
3111 Vicktn snd Sptnce Tat- ing to official! the type ot penalties 359.
bt played Wedneiday at 4 p.m. ln the National Hockey League play- 4:00—A. B. Andenon vi P. F. curling, continued during tht lupt the Leati, George Gellnas, given out.
the gymnasium, 73 ieti having been offi here, Boaton Bruins pasted De- Mclntyre; A. Brokenihlre vi C. per period.
ALLEYCATS
Wilt and Art Gibbon,
G. MacLean
„.. 110 145— 288 pliyed since tht tourney itarted troit Red Wlngi 4-1 tonight to move Loebllch; T. Nixon vi G. W. Wilion. PERSONNEL
lockey games vert tbe high Tht t r i m will leat about 2900 N. Butler
Rinki wert midt up n followi,
188 138- 3M Lut week. Ten mort sets will be within a single victory of a berth
Of course. Both teams had ptoplt. Thtrt are seats it one end M. Batlty
in the Stanley Cup finali. A throng
104 1 0 1 - 205 pltytd tn completing the finals.
Defenceman Released inItld:order of skip, third, iecond ind
of
13,089
fam
watched
Boston
take
Otu lupport from former of the rink with players' dressing F. Fullan
304 2 0 9 - 413 Reiulti of games up to Tueidiy a 8-1 lead over Detroit in gamei.
iy residents who attended, rooms below, while it the other end
Rotary—
138 1 2 4 - 259 night .follow:
on $1000 Bail
ultt a large delegation of Is a large room containing a re- T. Flah
L. Peerleii, W. Thompson, C. B.
Total
741
717-1458 Mixed double!—Jim T.dd ind The Bruins thus could close out
om various Kootenay centres freshment booth, locken for skates
'
TORONTO,
Mirch
26
(CP)
the
first
round
leriei
by
winning
Garland,
L. McPhail.
Batty Lawrence beet Anna Jane
ilio present. Former Nelson- belonging to club members and a POLKA DOTS
131 184— 318 Kraft and Keith Coikty, 15-4,15-5. the fifth game Thuriday at Boiton. Wilter (Bibe) Pritt, defencemin Dr. W. Lalihlty, H. A. Doak, W.
en were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. booth where skates are rented out. I. Fleury
with
Toronto'i
Nitlonil
Hockey
J. Hipperson, Davt McGregor.
117 5 7 - 174 Mixed doublei consolation—Anna Lineups
and their two daughters, Mr. Above this room is a long gallery C. Foisy
59 157— 218^ Jane Kraft and Keith Coskey beat Boston: Brimsek; Egan. Crawford; Leigue Maple Leafs, w n released R. A. Peebles, H. Peacock, H. A.
"
rs. Jack Buchanan and Rev. for newspaper men and radio broad- H, Fleury
on bill ot J10OO ln court todty on a Doak, Frank Hilliard.
Low
score
110
101—
211|Stewart
Deichamps
and
Vivienne
Schmidt;
Bauer,
Dumart.
Subs:
[elmes and his ion John.
casters and which also contains an
of reckless driving and three H. M. Whimster, Dr. H. Jenni104 124— 228; Monteleone, 15-2, 15-5.
Clapper, Reardon, Henderson, Guid charge
enclosed booth for the public ad- Low score
charges of a breach of the Liquor
521 623-1144 Boys doubles consolation—Keith olln, Cowley, Gallinger, Shill, Control Act. He will appear In court john, J. H. Argyle, G. A. Hoover.
GOAL SPLURGE
dress system announcer and other Total
W. G. Harold, E. C. Hunt, J. R.
High individual score—F. Fullan, Coskey and Stewart DesChamps Church, McGill, Smith.
April 2.
• the tint game maintained official!. Rtnt Morin handled tht il).
Fleming, B. T. Bodard.
beat Gull Brett and Keith Buchan- Detroit: Lumley; Quackenbuih
latently fait pace, the fam microphone during tht games.
Police
said
Pratt
wai
taken
into
J. Kary, C. J. Hughes, Dr. N. E
High aggregate score—F. Fullin an, 15-4, 10-15, 15-9.
Stewart; Armstrong; Brown, Watafter an automobile was Morriion, R. H. Bowlby.
413.
Boys singles — Crawford Young ion. Subi: Jackson, Hollett, Lll- custody
stopped
on
a
downtown
street
early
KinsmenZOMBIES
beat Leroy Hyssop, 15-6, 9-15, 15-18; combe, Abel, Gauthier, Cirveth, todiy.
Bud Greenwood, Jim Madden
M. Ling
98 103—300'Crawford Young won by default Llnduy, Bruneteau, J. Conacher,
Pratt, formerly of Winnipeg and Fred Leno, Hon Davey.
S. Vecchlo
101 190- 29lifrom Roddy Carmichael; Jim Todd Couture.
Kenora,
Ont.,
announced
Juit
before
W. A. Duckworth, Jack Stewart
M. MacDonald
85 112— 1971 beat Norman Hyssop, 15-6, 15-5.
Referee: Trank (King) Clancy.
end of the N.H.L. ichedule that Tom Alexander, Larry Carmichael
N. Simpson
154 189— 343| Boys ilnglei coniolation — Ray Linesmen: Jim Primeau and Eddie the
he would make permanent resi- G. F. Allan, J. C. Mulr, Art GodX Carew
165 171— 336 Benedetti beit Tom Shrievei, 15-5, Mepham,'
dence in Toronto and had accepted frey, Frank Stringer.
Total
60S 764—1367 15-8; Gull Brett beat Alvin Towriss, Summary:
a job with a Toronto firm. Ha had T. S. Shorthouit, John Towler
17-14. 15-6; Gull Brett but Ray
WOLVES
bten t riilwiy brikeman ln the offFirst period:
:AGO, Mirch 26 (CP)-Pictd Bentlty, Cooper,
oper, Gee, Moslenko, L. Mllna
70 4 » - 113 mond Hall, 15-13, 12-15, 15-10; Ray
FOR
hockey monthi.
^hii
lat-trlck performance by old Grosso, Hamill, Chad.
M. Whitehatd
79 125— 204 mond Hill beat Keith Coskey, 15-2, 1, Boston, Bauer (Dumart) 2:08; 2, During thli season Pritt w i l susBICYCLES
Boston, Dumart (Crawford) 14:54.
I Toe Blake, the fast-skating Referee: Bill Chidwick. Llnu J. Gibbon
163
2
7
1
43419-18,
17-14.
Sim Bibcock tnd Bill Scherer. 0. Procter ....
pended for two weeki ifter tht
AND ACCESSORIES
Ml Canadiem tonight defeat- men:
166 192— 3581 Glrli doublu—Betty Liwrence Penalty: Stewart.
Summary:
Nitlonil Hockey League ruled he
BEE
cago Black Hawki 7-2 to win Fint ptriod: 1, Montreil, Blake Low score ....
8J 1 0 2 - 187 belt Helen Wilion, 15-9, 9-15, 15-9; Second period:
hid gimbled on the outcome of
583 733-1596 Dixie Kennedy belt Jo-Ann Hop- Scoring: None.
Itanley Cup leml-llnil ln four (O'Connor, Lach) 8:04; 2, Chicago, Totil
games. The suspension w n init games.
Mosienko (D. Bentlty) 11:28; 8, High Individual scort—J. Gibbon, wood, 15.1, 15-3; Helen Wllion beat Penalties: None.
nounced by Preiident Red Dutton
Gall Swan, 15-3, 15-2.
Canadleni, National Hockey Montreal, Richard (O'Connor) 12:01. 434.Third period:
ind ltttr Prttt wai relnitated by Oun, Look, lata ind Cyolt Worki
i champion!, staged another Penalties: Chamberlain, Hamilton, High aggregate score—J. Gibbon, Girls doubles coniolation—Sheila 8, Boiton, Guidolin (Galllngtr) the letgut boird of- go ver n or i.
PHONI W J
-* * BOX 167
Keayna belt Li*ille Rooi, 15-3,15-10; 4-06; 4, Detroit,' Gauthier (ClrvttK
l | exhibition of hockey to Filion (2), Allen, Grosso, (minor 271.
77'S
t_»
, . - n...,_.»
, , _ _ Hollett)
_T-ii_.tt. 11:00'
ss.nn' 5,
r. Boiton,
r,..,
nReardon
,
Bltncht
Poulitn ,beat. Jacqueline
MIm the Hawki ln their and miaconducn).
F. Croiby
_
123 111— 244 Adami, 18-7, 15-4; Shirley Bradley (Smith) 11:30.'
straight triumph since the Second period:
uon semi-final opened at 4. Chicago, Hamill (Gte, Chid) O. Bergitrom
142 93— 2J5 bttt Dorothy Wmick, 15-11, 15-11; Penalties: None.
ill a week ago. A crowd of 10:27; 9, Montreal, Blake (Lach) D. Bergitrom
127 206— 833 Sheila Kearni beat Blanche Poultans watched.
10:94; 8, Montreal, Chamberlain S. Smith
184 125— 309 itn, 15-3, 15-3; Shirley Bradley beat
jps:
(Moidell) 17:05.
F. McMullln
184 1 8 1 - 366 i Vlvitnnt Monttltone, 15-13, 15-13
real: Durnan; Reardon, Bou- Peniltlei: Marluccl, Bouchard 11)
Total
759 728-1487 Vlviennt Monteleone bett Blllie
Heay; Peters, Chamberlain. Third period:
TILLICUM 8
Ptrktr.
Lamoureux, Hiller, Blake, 7, Montreal, Lach (Lamoureux) J. McCulloeh
113 9 3 - 315
n, Richard, O'Connor, Filion, 9:99; 8, Montreal, Blake (Richard) F. Openshaw
170 242- 412
dosdcll, Eddolls.
17:33; 9, Montreil, Reirdon (Fillion) U w icon
122 93— 215
igo: Karakas; Warn, Allen; 18:42.
122 83— 313
Horeck, Kileta. Subi: Mari- Peniltlei: Bouchird, Gee (2) Low icore
Low
score
122
91— 215
tmilton, Max Bentley, Doug Moidell.
5M 14 1272i
u?t! i'_."i_ ",
J r
DAYTONA BEACH, Fli., March
High lndlviduil score-F. Open-,,, (AP)-Brooklyn Dodgen believe
Ibaw 243.
1 they hive the pitcher who cm lead
By JACK HAND
High aggregate icore - F. Opin- l h e m ,„ , ^ , t ,„ r o o W e j
iHitttn. The Brooki itlll wert talk- FORT L A U D E R D A L E , Fli.,
shaw, 413.
1
| ing today bvir thi louthpaw'i five- Mirch 28 (AP)—Billy Southworth
A t l l Y CATS
,- . j "
- J* J 2 * - iJ?'Inning itint with tht B club igalnst' is launching a shiny new three-year
m J,).*0"
21 \~~ ?™:Montreal.
| plan in Boiton with i fint rate
'• ' U " i n
157 115— 272
i_.iitr._iM
outfield but
hut little
littta eelse
l s e It,
to back
h.tV
itit
G, MacLean
Ji
l
l
.
-»'
MIAMI,
Fla.-Althou/h
New
York
up. Serious trouble in the left ilde
IHERSBURG. Fli., Mirch 251 ten to bird hunting, hli grtittst N. Butler
Gi,nl
i
n
JwTtiJn
»
owner
Horace
Stonehim
iii
of
the
Infield
and
pitching
headIII Dickey's chances of,love next to baseball. Tramping up ToUl
811 638—1349,,!,(«} to ne Yankee Preiident Lar-' achei probably add up to another
a full quota ot gamei for and down the hills kept his legi ton- POLKA DOTI
. ry MacPhail about mme benefit lecond-divtilon finiih.
tees this yeir, despite hli 38 ed up. He Is learning now thit tht C. Foliy
129 129— 358 gimes this Summer, the Giants If money could do the trick, the
d hii long ilege in the arm-!iomewhat ledentary Job ht hid ini JJ floury
1
70 111
1, do
do not
not apptir
quite
io
**apptir quite io 'the Navy did hii pini no good.
Ifrieury' "
" 79 119- lM i f™l. n l l .*^ c , ! n p a*', hUUnl
A ? ^ ' . i "I" iT^t
n^ni.'nH*^
they did • week ago. He is _, ,
,
.
, * ,
, J' " e u r y a™ 119— Miiradt ttlk ilnce
St. Louu
LeigueLouflag
in nothing
flat. Presn tht
MmeCirdlnili
town ailident
Perinl
and hli contracting
lifficulty getting his legs In pliy
at lent
one more season,
Dlckey
ii extremely
anxlouiond
to Low score
90 109—199! t r , pitched Stoneham li ready to 1 associates tossed a $500,0-0 check ar
feels he can htlp tht club.
Low score
107 111— 3181 un
iv..load_ „somi
! , , of hil binkroll to snare Owner Sam.Breadon l u t Winter in
the war Dlckey'i long leg! "What art you going to do with a Total
High lndlviduil icor
. . 475J.579-1054
Ander a* couple of lorely needed fllngers an attempt tn buy ihortitop Marty
of the wonderi of the ( e „ o w „ „ , & „ , S P*_lUtnx U r r y ion. 193.
from the Cardi.
'
Marion from the Cirdinali. They
of the big, rtuonj for MtcPhail aiked the othtr night. "Wt High iggregate icore— F Fullin. I
J
would do It again if they thought
do
.
itllence wai the fact that| o f t e r e d h l m t h , N ( w „ k m a n l g e r - , 372.
ST. PETERSBURG. Fli.-X-ray i '• BWIo>, Ut '<1
'W *m,ion
tad a large part of his win-, ] o b a n d h e w o u l d n - t take i t A11 , •AY BEAVER8
picturti of Pitcher Ted Wilks' right
*'M h" n."
°< landing
B.
Clynlk
a >ow
an
experienced
infielder and iome
could do was tell him Okay, that It
!.. 'H f S ' "
revealed no bone Injury and
S.
Armitrong
.
more
pitching,
but
lt
is
not
well
1
he wanted to play thai bad to get B. Burgeu
£ ,._~ iiil** ' Phyilcim "Id the pain the St. prepared to go trading. Cashtoo
ii their
out there and try it I'd still rather J. Fraier
o. _ J I ?!n' 1 -' ouU Cardinal hurler'i right arm big aiset with a smattering of runhavi him than any catcher in tht E. Goucher
JJ '*•_" Z_ probably wis due to lyitemitie In- of-the-mill surplus talent.
. . . lZ~,l..
fectlon from hid lonnli.
gime if ht can get himielf In ihape." ToUl,
The owners are not expecting
85* 706—1584,
FALCON!
Snuthwortp to rebuild the world in
LAKELAND,
Fla.
M
a
n
a
g
e
r
M. Potter
97 139- 2 M Steve O'Neill today announced the " V'""1' S p n n | ' ? e y , , i « " p d . h l , m t0
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kane Likes Hockey Dished Out
eafsr Dynamiters; Players
Fans Have Extensive Weekend
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STRIKES
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Bruins Win,
Need One Game
for Finals

idiens Take Semi in Four
light as Blake Triples

SAN BROWN

Boston Appears
Baseball Briefs Doomed to Second
Division Finish

ley's Chances for Gelling
Quota Games Not So Bright

M.R.K. Mldgeti
Beat F.A.C. 4-2
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MISSING HEIRESS! Mlsi Suzanne Froedtert, daughter of a Milwaukee beer millionaire, who ll
being sought by police following
her disappearance from Edgewood
Academy In Madison, Wis. The attractive blonde 16-year-old girl li
the daughter of Mr; and Mn. Kurtie R. Froedtert.
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WHV D O VOU LET T W )
INNOCSNT UTTLE C - *
GO hi T H E RACLOR A N
UNPORTLNATELV B H |
_,THAT \p\se?

WELL-WI-CN MAGSE
9 I T 5 HOME AW F-ND5
O U T THAT LI1_ BBAT
B B O E THAT \*kSE SHELL MAKE HIM GO
HOME-WHCH SUITS
ME s~ME:

EASY ELEGANCE: Want exquisite looking linens with little
effort? Here's the aniwer: embroider these motifs In elegant
outwork and lazy-daiiy flowen.
Three different deilgni for towell, pillow cases, icarfi and corners for cloths. Pittern 561 has
tramfer of 22 motlfi 114x2 to 4x12
Inches,
Send TWENTY CENTS (20c) In
for thli pattern. Print plainly
coim (itampi cannot be accepted)
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally Newi
Pattern Department, Nelion, B. C.

MOST PHOTOGENIC GIRL-'4S. Lovely Korky Kelley, of Toledo, Ohio, who was voted tha "nation's moit photogenlo girl" by the
Society of Photographic Illustrators. The 19-year-old honeyed blonde,
who won the honon over 6000 other entrants, wai guaranteed at
leait $5000 In model feei for a year ai flrit prize. The measurements
that won the coveted title for Kirk are: buit 35, walit 25, hips 35,
height 5 feet IV. Inchea. Her eyas are blue-green.

Here Is a photo of M n . Diane
Sparki, former movie player, who
was once chosen ai one of Hollywood's 10 most beautiful women.
The body of Mn. Sparki wai
found by an Inquisitive terrier In
the ihallow grave where it had
lain ilnce the woman vanished ilx
weeki ago. M n . Sparki wai ilaln
with a bullet In the head.
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WlaAtin

SLEEPING BEAUTY:
Slumber on iweetly, Princeii, In Pattern 9103, lovely nightgown with
Iti own bedjacket. Very eaiy lewlng, gown has 2 main pattern
parti! Make several ieti for gilts,
too.
Pattern 9103 In sires 12, 14, 15,
18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 16,
gown, ty. yards 39-Inch.

HEADS AGRICULTURE: Tom
Wllllami, Britlih Miniiter of Agriculture, once worked ai a col. Ilery checkwelgher. The Don
Valley (Yorkshire) sent him first
to Parliament In 1922. He hai held
office ai Parliamentary Secretary
to the miniitry he now headi.

ITALY'S PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1 CAUGHT: Conitantly on the
alert In their unceasing battle agalni; Vie ipreadlng ol crime, the Milan police recently captured the clty'i public enemy No. 1 and killed
hit henchman, known as public No. 2. At upper left, hli right arm
wounded during gun duel with police, It Carlo Barbierl, public enemy No. 1, At right the body of Italy's public enemy No. 2, 23-yearold Sandro Benl, lies on the Milan itreet where he wai shot and
killed.

DIP IT OCCUR TO _t>L) THAT I f
YOUR fATHWftTHftiCWiNO'
BANPlT.MI MAY NOT HAVE
RETURNED TD THI WIDOW'S
AFTER KILUN6 THI * » F F . V

I « WORRIED,KING.
IF WICOW BROWN IS
SICK ENOUGH FOB
ANCXVSEN
TENT.

Da...v_m«)iN*jja"jffl
FIR A LITTVEAS-SS___1
RIC*/

*•***

Send "iWENTY CENTS (20c) In
.coins (stamps cannot be accepted)
for this pattern. Print plainly
j SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally Newi
Pattern Department Nelion, B.C.
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Hm HE COMES. CAPTAIN. KEEP
; ARMED MEN ON GUARD.
UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES IS
i VISITOR TO LEAVE THE
SNIP WITHOUT (AY
PERMISSION.

By Jimmy Hatlo

They'll Do It Every T

MWWHIIE, AT WIDOW BROWN'S HM
SET YtPt CC*AT AN' HAT,f A M A C ,

QUICK, DROP WHAT YOU'RE DOING. ]
OHA . UGHT THE CANDIES AND

"My little nephew Billy shows
signs of bein' a great man. He already signs his name, like the grest
ones do. so you can't tell what it is."
SALLY'S SALLIES

I

* N T -you JOIN U« IN
ACOCirfAll,-* C0RRI6AN'
1
I * SUfftTINi? TO KNOW
WHO MURDERED *V
.ItPFATHER

•»_.

"Have you anything that will
even dim the glare from hla ahlnln_» held head?"
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idded they were awaiting a further
With Ted Swendion sj Cryital
report from the Swediih Consulate AUTO WORKERS
Hall, Willow Point, Frldiy, Mirch
at Vancouver and would make no
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29,
8:30 p.m. Admission 50c
VOTE TODAY
comment ln the meantime.
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For
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(AP) - The United Automobile rakes. Sturdy ind light, ideal for
FLEURY'S Pharmacy Workers (C.I.O.l convention was grass,
leaves, and rubbiih. 75c each
tense tonight on thc eve of the elecPrcscriprions
tion ln which delegates will choose Hlpperion'i.
Compounded
between incumbent R. J. Thomas
Accuritcly
Med Arte Blk and challenger Walter P. Reuther Time to low Sweet P e n — W e h i v e
presidency of the organliatlon. 20 of the choicest varieties—3 p i c k FHONE 25 forTwo
thousand delegates will cast ets for 25c. K o o t e n i y Flower Shop.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiii'iiiiii about 8000 votes tomorrow morning, Phone 9S2.
climaxing thc inter-unlon political
battle that has dominated the con- Poultrymen: EUlion'i Chick Startvention and at times Interfered with er and Dr. Ruik'i Chick Food arc
session proceedings. Votes are ap- the beit for your biby chlcki.
portioned according to siie of local Phone 238.
unions.
LICENSED PLUMBER
Extra gii— Yoif now hive It ProPhone 1157-615 Victoria St. Motorcyclist Fined
tect younelf against Law Suit! and
Colllilon, etc. We write Auto Insurance, and c m lavt you money.
" P R B - W A I t ^ M SPINNING- for Lacking Licence
Robertion Realty.
CAS LOCKING CAPS. Chrome
ROSSLAND, B. C , March _S-J.
CURLERS BANQUET
R. Slsson of Rossland was fined $10
In the Rossland City Police Court by The annuil Curling Club banquet
Magistrate R. E. Plewman, for oper- will be held Thuriday, March _8th,
ating a motorcycle without hiving 8:15 p.m. in S t Paul'i church baiei IMS licence.
ment.
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$2.35

SPRING CHANGE-OVER
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SERVICE PACKAGE
Drive in Today and
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$2 *>
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ROSCOE

It It's Electric

AND

F. H. SMITH

SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE

Fhone 666

351 Baker Si.

FOURNIER
GARAGEMEN
Phone I M
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DODGE - DE SOTO DEALERS
Opposite Pott Office ond Humt Hotel
PHONE 75
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WEST KOOTENAY
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Johnstone Block
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Hare the Job Done Right
SEE

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

PHONE 815

RADIO
REPAIRS
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.

KOKANEE
SERVICE STATION

NOW IN STOCK
AT

The Bootery
411 Biker St.
Nelion,
Phont 1114
MAIL ORDER8 A SPECIALTY

Everybody's talking about thlt ntw Decorafl

GYPTEX

TIXtUM
PAINT

FOR WALLS A N D CEIUN

•nd SARAGE

Export Repair W o r k
Promptly Done.
G i t , Oil, W t i h l n g , G r t i i l n g
Opposite Bink of M o n t r e i l

I i m diitrict igent for the Royal iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii
Typewriter. Can make Immediate
delivery of m y width in Standard
THOMPSON
Office Machines D. W. McDerby.
FUNERAL HOME
"The Typewriter Mm" 5SS Wird St
AMBULANCE

SERVICE

Lloyd George ind Viking Raip"Dlitlnctlve Funertl Service"
berry cinet, 75c per dosen. Cory 515 Kooteniy SI
Phont 551
Thorniest Blackberries Sl.OO per 'iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiililliini
dozen. Gooseberriei and block curLooking
Beiutlful rtnta, Urge, 50c etch. T. jfioynon,
depends upon the, View Street, Nelion.
E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.
Beiuty Shop you

Haif)h Tru-Art

7 CENTS A P O U N D
flat w o r k Ironed, balance dried

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Spring and Easter)
Footwear

Ntlson. B C.

chooie. Come to

TRY OUR FAMILY WET
WASH SERVICE
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T h t only f u l l blanket h o i p l t i l

• n d m t d l c t l e o v t r i g i In t h l Inter-

TO ALL MEMBERS
Chartered Accountants
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
Auditor!
their wivei end memberi of Ladiei'
Auxiliary to B. of R.T. remember
if
Biker
St
Phont 2Xi
our banquet Thuriday, March 28th
at 7 p.m. Legion Hall.
C A R D OP T H A N K S

Mrs. Hirvey Stone. Bonnington.
ior w i t h h t l d Office In Vincouver.
wishes tn think Dri. Morriion md
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Barrett, end nunei, tor the kind1St Bikir Strut
Nelten, B. C. details.
m i l extended her while In KooteiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiim n i y L i k e Generil Hoipltil

Radio Service
McKAYlSTRETTON
Limited
Phont 844

Nelion

O o t i right ever your o M w n l l i . Anybody can apply end

tal

O y p t e x — n o timing required e t II comet In l e a d y - m l x e d I
e f Ivory, Sufi, D u e , Oreen. Pink and Whit.. Simply a d d w ^
n i x te • heavy patto a n d brush It e n .
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